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FOR MRS. MORGAN 1 YOUR CONSERVATION OF WIRE COAT HANGERSMIs. Shelton Paschal, of COlumblll'1 IS. C, was a VIsitor here Tuesday 1""52 @'!\''\\l\I7@@� IT 'IT (li! Mrs Jasen Morgan, of Savannah, IS IMPORTANT TO THE WELFARE OFMI's John P,1U1 Jones and Mrs E l.Q)� li. \IV �\s'>Llil \\:dJ NJ who spent a few days dur-ing the week OUR COUNTRYN Brown HI C visiting In Augusta end with her patents, Dr-, and Mrs
today About the nicest thing we have J
E Donehoo, was honoree at an 10-
W. S Rogers Sr I of Atlanta, wus heard recently IS the honorable men- formnl coca-cola party given Satur­
the week-end guest of MI and Mrs uon our High School paper received day morning by her Sister, Mrs. Bruce
W. S Rogers last week tn the Atlanta Journal cup Olliff, at her home on Savannah ave­
Mrs. Joe Hamilton, of Hortense, IS award OUf paper was winner of the nue The rooms where the guests
competition for pr-inted papers at d' d thVIsiting her parents, Mr and Mrs smaller schools, Helen Aldred IS were enter tnme were decorate WI
Lowell Mallard editor-in-chief of the paper, and was 11 prcfuston of roses Sandwiches,
MISS Sara Remington and MISS Dot also given the much-coveted high cookies, pickles, olives and crackers
Rcmmgton spent a few days during school honor of being selected "M.ss \\ ere served with coca-cola Mrs. Mar-
k d Atl t Oitizenshlp of 1942 "-Our young peo- gao was presented an attractive per-the wee en III 'In a e gave the play they won first prize
in the district and delighted their fume bottle, and for cut prizes a sport
dience --Jack Averitt and M.· Nell handkerchief was won by MISS Ellz­
ve an outstanding plano and organ nbeth Sorrier and a mammy memo
cital this past week Jack handles kitchen pad went to Mrs. J. P Fay.
organ equally "" well as he does Others invited were Mrs Glenn Jen­
e plano, and IS truly a young artist.
It's quite a pleasure to have our rungs, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs Sam
ople come home. for visits, and one Franklin, Mrs. J. B Johnson, Mrs.
ho IS greatly admired and loved IS Henry Blitch of Savannah, MISS Mary
ara Leek Paschal; very charming Mathews, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr,d beautiful, and always ber VISitS
e far too short.-Wlth so much hap- Mrs. John Mooney Jr, Mrs. Everett
rung this week one has hardly had Willmms and Mrs. Bob Donaldson.
me Cor much entertainlng, but sev-
al informal parties have been given MYSTERY CLUB
til Morgan was up for the week
d and several little get-togethers
ere given for her -A young lady in
r town who has given of her tunc
d talents this winter IS Mamie Jo
nes She has been givmg different
PUIUI novels at the open house
eetlllgs of the Woman's Club, and
Iday mght she IS readlllg "Watch
thc Rhme" These meetmgs have
en proving not only popul ..·, but
ry entertainlllg, and the public IS
ways inVited to them,-It Isn't news
len a couple goes off 1M a VISit nnd
e member of the pal ty loses a hat
some other al'tlcle, but It IS very
nusual when both lose thell hats on
e same tl'll' Recently Toots and
enn Jenlllngs and Evelett and Mary
gnes Williams went to attend the
rugglsts conventIOn m Atlanta On
e \\ ay up Toots left her hat when
,ey stopped to eat III Macon Not
bselvlng her loss till they wele way
n their way, she went on to At­
ntu mlllus hel' hat COll111\g back
hey stopped over III Macon fOl sup- FAMILY DINNERer and uftel gOing some distance,
lenn dlscovelcd hiS hat was Inlssm.g,
hey had to go back fOI 1m, and after
uklllg CI acks all the way up about
el cal ele sness. the tables had turn­
d und the Joke was on the other
ellow EIowevel, nelthcl lost then
ats, as she 1)lcked hel's up cOllllng
uck through - Latane LalllCI was
01 e £01 tho week end und was at­
I actively dressed 11\ blege Ult and a
III at t Stl aw sUllol -FrIday IS May
OilY at the college, and thl ee of our
own girls ate gOing to be attendants
o the queen, Sal a Alice Bt'adley,
Dot Remlllgton and Joyce Smith
Slll ely thl ee pi ettlel gills could be
ound nowhele -\VIIi see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mr and Mr. Flunk Williams VISit­
ed III Savannah Monday.
lIfr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson were
viaitors In Savannah Monday,,
Harold Tillman, of the Albany air
base, IS spending the week here.
Mr and Mrs. H. P Jones spent the
week end III Yorktown, Va, With En­
sign H. P. Jones Jr.
MISS Gladys Thayer, of Woodland,
spent the week end WIth her pili cnts, Rev C. M Coalson, pas tal of the
pi
onMr and Mrs. J M Thayer. Statesboro Baptist church, IS conduct- au
Mrs. Fred! Smith, Mrs. BI uce Olhff Ing a revival at Jeffersonville this ga
and Mrs. W. H Blitch formed a party week re
spending Monday In Savannah Mrs. R. P Stephens and son, Bob- 'anthMrs J C. Collins and children, by, spent the week end With her par- -
Frances and Clifford, of Charleston, ents, Mr. and Mrs W B Chester, at pe
S. C., spent Monday With Mrs. E H Perkins w
Kennedy. MIS. Linton Banks, MISS Patty ��Mrs. Sidney Smith, MISS Mamie Jo aanks, Mo Grady J."","""
."'1"':.Jones and Miss LIZ Smith
were in
Jon Johnston were VISltOlS III Savan- pcBarnesville one day last week Ioi the nah 'Friday t.i
funeral of Mrs Hunt M I'S E H Kennedy has returned cr
Dr. A. J. Mooney SI has rotui ned from a week-end visit With Ml and NI
from a shot t VISit WIth Mr. and Mrs MI's Edward Kennedy at their home
en
:rupper Saussy and Mr and Mrs. W w10 Rockingham, N C au
iE Partrick at their homes III Tampa
Mr and Mrs T E Rushing, MISS anMr and MIS. Oscar Joiner, of EI-
VII gmlU Rushmg, MIS. Allen Stock-
Jo
berton, and Mrs. Ed Wade and little po
I!on, Eddie, of Pnrrott, were weck-cnd
dale and MISS Ganelle Stockdale VIS- m
guests of MI and MI·s. Dean Andel-
Ited m Savannah last Wednesday aft- Fr
Cl'noon, on
Bon
MISS Helen Aldred, who Will repre-
be
Mrs. A C Johnson and daughtel', ve
:.Joyce Carol, of Dahlone�a, and Paul sent the FIl st district III plano, and al
LeWIS, of Atlanta, spent the week end MIS VeJ dl� HIllard, piano IOstructor, wi
liS guests of thell' mother, MI s. Paul Will leave today for Macon, where on
MISS Aldled Will play tomght
or
Lewis. u
Fred Smith Jl., student at the UIlI- MIS Grovel Brannen, Mrs Dan th
:Verslty of North Carolina, at Chapel BUlnoy and Mrs R J Colthol'p spent GI
Blli, N C., was the week-end guest Tuesday m Macon They were accolll- ' �of hiS pal ents, MI' and M I·S. Fred pallled by Churles Brannen, who went th
�mlth. up to voluntcCI for military serViCe, tl
a
a
-
I �aI Quality foods I�
A t Lower Prices I�
If,
Friday Phone 248 Saturday bht
FLOUR! Vienna SAUSAGE, can lOe
S
Queen of the West ItPOTTED MEAT, 6 cans 25c It24-lb. bag 95c
STICK BROOMS, each 29c IfKellogg
Corn Flakes, pkg. 4c Best White Bacon, lb. 20c
MAGNOLIA Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
BUTTER, lb. 42c
PET MILK Tall cans 8e
t
--
6 small 25cStaley's Starch, 3 boxes lOe I
Smoked Sausage, lb. 10c Juicy Stall Fed
Charmer Coffee, can 19c
Round or Loin 35c I
- ,l'l'EAK,lb,
All CIGARETTES, pkg, l6c
-
Swift's Sliced BACON 25c5e SALT, 3 boxes 10c Cello wrapped, lb.
I
5c MATCHES, 3 boxes IOc Palace Breakfast 29cBacon, cello wrap, lb.
Pimientos large can 19c
Small cnns, 2 for 25c Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
BEST MAYONNAISE STEW BEEF, lb. 20c I8 oz. 19c Pt,3lc Qt,54c
SPARE RIBS, lb. l5c I
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup
Quart 25c Half gallon 49c CROAKER FISH IOcGallon 89c Large Red Fin, lb.
-
CUPSWELL Coffee 23c
SNAP BEANS, lb. l2Vze
Pound Garden PEAS, 3 Ibs. 25elt must be good-ft's made by
Maxwell House New Irish POTATOES 25c
Pure Lard, lb. 16c
4 pounds
Old Irish PO'I'A'l'OES 19cO. K. SOAP or 5c 5 pounds IPOWDERS, 2 for e;reen Turnil)S, bunch 10cTOMATOES, l! cans l5c
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 Ibs. 25c
FIELD PEAS with IOc Celery, mammoth,SNAPS, can stalk IOe
MACKEREL, tall can l3c Large LETTUCE, head lOe
OAT MEAL, reg. size lOc CARHO'fS, large bunch lOc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Indian River Grape- 6c19c frUIt, large,) each47 ounce can
Better COOKING OIL 79c
APPLES, each lc
Half gatlon ORANGES, 15c and 25c doz.
,
"S�um�n'� ���� �m��n",
I
11' Phone 248 Free Deliver"
[
e' ,
ENTRE NOUS
A lovely club pal ty of the week was
given WIth l\lts Flcd Smith hostess
o Illclnbels of the Entre Nous club
and a few other guests Thursday
1101 nlng' Guests assembled at Eilts
01 ug Company's, whel e they weI e
SCI ved sandWiches, pickle, macca­
oons Rnd coca-colds Bud vases filled
With sweetpeas alld loses wei e used
on the tubles Aftel I efl "shments
blldge wus played at the home of
MIs Dean Andel son, whel e an ar­
angemcnt of 10SOS and :sweetpeas
was used FOI high SCOI e fingel-tlp
towels wei e given Mrs W H Blitch
fOI' club high and MIS Edwlll GIOO­
vel fOI VISltOI5' lugh FOl cut kitchen
towels went to MIs Dan Burney Oth-
01 guests Illcluded Mls, Frank Grimes,
MIS Glovel Blannen, MIS Fled T
Lamol, l\lts A M Btaswell, Ml'S
Glenn Jenlllngs, I\II s J M ThaYCl,
il'hs J P Fay, MI, HallY Smith,
MI s BI nce Olliff and MI s HOlace
Smith
ATTEND SAVANNAH SHOW
Among those f,am Statesbolo at­
tend IIlg the Lucas Sunday fot a pel-
101lllnnce of Chullte Spivak's Olches­
lift wei e M I and MI s Jame John­
ston, Bud Johnston, MISS Wynell Ne­
smIth, Kiln Johnston, MISS LIZ
Smith, MI LOUIse A S nll til, \Vtlilam
Smith, MISS Dot Rellllllgton, Bill AI­
dlcd, MISS Caln"lcn eowalt, BClnald
MO!l IS, MI s Joyce Snllth, Dub Lov­
ett, MISS Gladys Thayel, HOlace Mc­
Dougald, L.lIllbuth Key, Albmt Key,
Hobson Dubose, MISS PI uella CIO­
maiLle, All10ld Anciclson, MISS Betty
Bllri Fay, Walth McDougald, MISS
Jullc TUlllel, John POld Mays, MISS
FI unccs Mal tin, Dekle B,tnks, MISS
VIVldll \Vateni, Lewcll AkInS, MISS
Incz St.ephens, lnman Foy JI', MISS
BCIIliCC Hodges, John Olliff Groover,
l\llss �lalthn Rose Bowen, PLllfiSh
Billch
KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Fllends of 1\11 And Mts Poole
Picket, of Mal shallvli"', wlil learn
\lIth Icglet sr the tlaglc death of Mr
Pickett's oldest blOthel, R Halold
Pickett of Dallas, Texas MI Pick­
ett \VIIS aCCidentally killed by a 11It­
nllCl-lun dllVCl li'tlday aftet noon 111
Sav"lnnah, where he and hiS Wife
Wei c spendlllg' thc week on busllless
The funelal was held Monday III New­
nan, Ga.
Our government now prohibits the manufacture of any
more wire coat hangers, In order to assure the delivery
of your garments on hangers in the future, we are asking
that you please place a hanger with each garment being
sent to the cleaners, . Our supply of hangers on hand is
limited•. Your co-operation appreciated,
BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE WILL CONTINUE, but help
us conserve rubber by placing 'yopr calls earlier and not
asking for special delivery,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess to the
Mystery club and other friends at a
delightful party Friday afternoon
Her home on Savannah avenue was
lovely WIth quantities of loses Re­
fl'eshments consisted of sandWlches,
cookies, glllgel'ale and Ice cream
Dustmg powder for club hlgll was
won by Mrs Frank Slm�1I0nS and
French soap for VISitors' 11Igh went to
Mrs Horace Smith Mrs A M Bras-
MI and MIS John Wesley Chester
announcc the bll th oi a son on Sat­
urday, Aplll 25 He has been named
Thomas Wesley Mrs. Chestel Will
bc l'emembered as 1\-115S Jessie Snuth,
WIENER ROAST STEAK SUPPER
Miss Shirley Lamer entertained a
group of friends With a wiener roast
at the Joe Zetterower pond Monday
aftemoon The little gll'ls rode their
bicycles to the pond, where games
"nd boat r1dlllg were enjoyed Mrs
Julian Groover aSSisted Mrs LlIlton
A g roup enjoymg a dutch steak
supper at TIllman's pond Tuesday
evening included Mr and MI·s. Lan­
rue Simmons, Mr and Mrs C B.
Mathews, Mr and Mrs. E L. Barnes,
Mr and Mrs ,1 M Thayer, Mr allli
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr and Mrs. E.
L Akms, Mr and Mrs. B B. Morns,
Mr and Mrs Thad Morus, Mr and
Mrs Frank Olliff and Dr. J. H Whlte-
Lanter, mother of the young hostess,
III selvmg WlentrS, candles und bottle
dunks Present were Barbara Ann
Brannen, Frances Rackley, Ann Oli­
ver, Malyitn Nevils, Betty Bl'annen,
Sue Kennedy, Jackie Rushmg, Fay
Anderson, Sue Brannen, Diane Wa�
ters, Ann Remmgton, Joan Gtoover
and Slnrlcy Lunter
well received a memo kitchen pad
for cut. Othel i)'uests were Mrs Cecil
Brannen, Mrs Rogel' Holland, Mrs
Gordon Mays, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs
J 0 Johnston, MIS Edwln Groover,
MIS Roy Beaver, Mrs Fred Smith,
MIS fIarlY Smith, Mrs Frank WII·
IIams, Mrs, Geol'ge Bean, Mrs Grady
Attaway, Mrs Jllck Carlton and Mrs
Billy Cone.
Side
HAMBURGER SUPPER
An lIlfOl'mal hamburger suppel was
enjoyed Monday evenlllg by several
membel s of the T E T club and thClr
dutes at the Edwm Groovel farm At­
tendlllg wei e John Olliff Groovet and
Julie TUI nel, John FOld Mays aftd
Be I'll ICe Hodges, Worth McDougald
and Call1len Cowal t, Lewell Akms
und VIVIan Watel s, AI nold Anderson
and Hazel Smallwood, MISS Zula Gam­
mage and MISS Sal a Hall
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The LadlCs' Cllcle of the PlImltlve
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'clock With Mrs M
E Aldel'man
Mrs. J L Johnson entprtallled With
a family dlllner Sunday at hel home
on South Mam street, Covcrs were
placed for M. and Mrs. Emory Bran­
non, John Ed and MISS Betty Sue
Blannen, of Register, Mrs B A
D�\ughtlY, Aumston, Ala, MISS Vera
Johnson, Lyons, MISS Wnlfllfred John­
son and MI s Johnson,
W.M.S. PRESIDENTS
ThiS notice IS to remllld all W M S
preSidents of the Ogeechee River Bap­
tiSt ASSOCiatIOn that May IS White
Cross month Please ulge evety mem·
ber of your society to give to both
hospitals The call IS very ulgent.
Consult your work sheets fOI details
MRS E L ANDERSON,
Ctall man, White Cross Work
BIRTH
nothers' Vay Gift
"KEEP COOL" BEMBERGS
-- A Thrilling Variety
The loveliest ar­
ray of new 1942
Dress Fashions
for the dearest
girl in the world.
"KEEP COOL'�
BEMBERGS
Outstanding
value in amaz­
ing variety - in
time for Moth­
ers' Day holiday,
and the perfect
sheer for the hot
weather days to
come.
TO $8.95
Sizes 14-20, 18 Y2-
24Y2, 38-44
Many other
lovely Mothers'
Day Gifts now
on display
1Juy Ve/ense Stamps and l10nds
H. Minkovitz c&L Sons
"Dependable Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
TEN YEARS AGO
Allen R Lamer, recently appoint­
ed chnirrnan for Bulloch county to
succeed Harry S Akins, who IS se·
rioualy Ill, announces that the drive
for Bulloch county'. quota of $16.000
of Treasury War Bonds, Will be com­
pleted by Tuesday of next week
Throughout the country committees
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, May 5, 1932
H S Howard, of Clito cnm rnunity,
brought editor a turnip which meas-
ured 171h inches 111 circumference
Teachers College Will havs annual
May Day celeb I ation tomo: row (Fri.
day) afternoon, MISS Vel a McElveen
IS queen of the festival
Chumber of Commerce and Lions
Club announce a ball game on Teach­
ers College diamond next Wednesday
after noon as a charity benefit.
District congressional committee to
meet here tomorrow; repor ted that
Judge Saxton Daniels may be candi­
date III oppo itjon to Cong ressmaa
Homer C Parker
Ralph Groover, 20, was lodged III
Jail charged With theft of two auto­
mobiles, one the PIOPClty of MISS
MalY Lou Carmichael and the other
the property of Dons Anderson III
the Sinkhole dlstrtct
County Democratic executive com­
nuttee fixed entrance fees for the
forthcoming county pl'llllary Judge
superior court $50, solicitor general,
$25: congress, $50, state senate, $t5,
state representative, $15
Portal school sent eight distr-ict
representatives to state 11Igh school will be. named to present the cause
meet 111 Athens today Reading, Ellz-
f
to, eveI'Y' cruzen, and III Statesboro
abeth ,Snllth; gill's essay, Geraldine committees of men and women Will
Ellts; debating, Grace Bowen and make house-to-house canvas! Mon.Catherme Parrish; one-ac'' play, Bill
Logan, Lillian BI aek, A J Bowen day has been designated as the day
and Elizabeth Smith. fOI the drive III Statesboro
Those In charge of the .solicitation
among the buaincss houses are: C P.
Olliff, Talmadge Ramsey, E L. Akins,
Everett Williams, AI thur Turner, H.
W Smith, ,1 E (Buster) Bowell, F.
A Smallwood, Horace Z Smith, C.
B McAllister, Frunk Olliff, Paul G.
Frankllll Jr, S L. Laniel, Irvmg Al­
dred, Wilburn Woodcock, Dan Burney,
La,wrence Mailard, Earl McElveen,
Stothard Deal, Cohen Anderson, Wen­
del Burke, George Johnston, J G.
Watson, H. F. Hook, J E. Snllth,
Harry S. Cone, Hoke S Brunson, J.
E Wlillamson, Remer Brady, JImmie
Allen, Lannle Slmmolls, R J Ken­
nedy, J 0 Johnston, B B. Morrls,
Robert Benson, J Vi, Cono, Howell
Sewell, Z. Whitehurst, E. L POln­
dexter._M. E. Alderman, ClaUde How­
ard, JUhon Hodges and Bennie Mikell.
Ladles who will callvas. the reSl­
dential s""tlOn al·e. Mrs. J. P. Fay,
Mrs Fred T Lallier, M .... Thad Mor­
riS, MIS Flank 011111', Mrs C. B.
Mathew., Mrs. Alfred Donnan, Mrs.
Dan Lester, Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs. B.
H Ramsey, M .... A. C Bradley. Mrs.
C M. Coalson, Mrs J G Watson,
Mrs Remer Brady, Mrs Walter Al­
dred JI', Mrs. Waldo Ftoyd"M'l'8 Ded­
rICk' Waters, M'rs. Bruce' Akms, Mrs
IF. I Williams, Mrs J G Tillman,
Mrs 111 E Alderman, Mrs S 0
Groover, Mrs LestCI E Brannen,
Mrs F A. Smallwood, M1S Floyd
Blanncn, MIS J B SUI gent, Mrs,
Russell Evelctt, Mrs E N Bro\'Ju,
Mrs. E L. AkIllS, Mrs. L M Mallard,
ills E A Smith, Mrs Fred Smith,
MI's J H: Blett, Mrs Howell Sew­
ell, MIS J G Moore, Mrs J D Wat­
son, Mrs B B MOl I IS, Mrs, CeCil
Kennedy, Mrs W S Hannel, MIS,
Fleldmg Russell. Mrs Zack Hendel'­
son and MISS MalVina Tlussell
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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PLAN CAMPAIGN
RAISE FULL QUOTA
Large Organization Named
To Solicit Subscriptions
Throughout Entire County
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fl'OIIl Bulloch Times. May 4, 192�
Members of the W H Akins fam­
lyl nat lowly escaped death from
arsenate of lead pOISOlllng Friday,
some pOison left m a sack was miS­
taken for flour and nil xed In the
bread
LeWis Allen, young farmer, brought
to town a hen egg found In a nest on
hIS farm bearmg the words "DRINK
LESS" Maybe It was the WOI k "f a
pran�ter, but the thought almost
drove Allen to drlnkmg
R. M. Monts, Ralph Huckabee, M ....
D L. Deal, and MI•••s LOUIse Rich­
ardson, Dorothy Dyer, Cornelia Col­
lins, Mary Lou Carmichael Ly,i1a
Durant, Ruth McDougald and Will
Helen Edge were III Springfield Fn­
-day
FIrst Ioonor was brought to States­
boro HIgh School through MISS Will
Helen Edge, who represented the
school m ready wrlttng at the district
lIteet m Springfield last Fnday; Ed­
gar Bedenbaugh won second place In
boys' ready wrltmg and .. MISS Ahne
Cone thIrd 111 expressIOn
A & M Scholll wllfl second place
In numbel' of pomts at the state
meet m Athens last week; first prIze
wmners wel·e Luther Zelglal 111 dcc·
lamatlOn and Marguerite Mitcham In
RI·ts meduls; othel s who went from
the college were Powell Quantock,
Susie Snooks and OUida MathiS.
THIRTY .YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloch Times, May 8. 1912
J F. Daniels advertised fOI the re­
tUl n of a pocketbook lost on the l'O,ld
to Brooklet. "cont"IIllllg about $100
m checks and two 01' till ee $5-bllls."
ReVival services began last Sunday
at the Methodist chul ch and wlil con­
tme through the week, the pastal IS
bemg aSSisted by Rev 0 B Chester,
of AmellCUB •
W \'l 'VOl d, an aged whltc man
who operates d smull stOle 111 "Vhltes�
Ville, was beaten IIItO unconsClous- Rev. E. A. 'Woods Beginsness by a couple of young negroes I H' P t t f St, t bat hiS place of busmess last night. IS as o�a e 0 a es oro
SOCial events of the week J L
I
PresbyterIan Church Sunday
Wilson and MI's Ella Martm wele A light unique selvlce was thatumted lit mall lUge Sunday, H E 1 • •
Gartledge and MISS Ola Akllls wele In whICh membCls of the othel de-
untted 11"1 mart lUge Tuesday after-I nOI1l111atlOns of Statesboro lomednOOllj J L Mock and MISS Veta At'- Sunday evenll1g III a welcome to thcnette wete mnrlled Sunday mot Ring, new pastor of the Plcsbytel'lun
�.v T J Cobb offiCiated In each, chulch, who that day entel ed uponm��n���nt1' plllllary Illst Thursday. hiS labolS With the local church
wlnncrs wele Cone over Moore for I Plecedll1g the plogr�lIn of welcome,'Ol'dlllalY; Denmark over Jones for Ronald Nell, of the Teachers Col�clerk of Supellor COUI t, M R AkinS lege orchestl a, plcsented a program
OVet M J Bowen, C W Ennels and
W. H Rushmg for tax colleetol'; J of delightful mUSIc In which about
D McElveen over T A 'VIlson fa I' thirty VOices, mulc and female. par­
leCClver; J C, Jones over J H. An- ttclpated.
derson, J M Fordham and T C Fielding Russell. of the offiCial
Pennmgton for tr"aSUICr, W H b031d of the church pl'e!lded over theSharpe and J M Hendl'lx over J R '
Dixon and E S. Woods for county .xerCI"es and mtloduced ,those who
COnltnlSSlonel s, Fled T Lamcr over spoke wotds of welcome, Z S Hen­
E 1).. Corey and Hon;,"r C Parker for I derson, fOI the Methodist church, BsoliCitor of city court, ,r H Donald-, L 'Smlth Baptist chulcb and Allenson unopposed fo[ shctlfl' R Lamcl', Plll1l1tlve, wlth'A M Deal,
FORTY YEARS AGO lof the Presbytellan chulch board,
From Statesboro News, May 9, 19121 extendmg a fa. mal welcome to the
J A Brannen, Plmton Booth and I
new pa.tor.
R. Lee Mool e attended court m Bryan
I
Rev Woods, about 45 years of age,
county thiS week. was born m Chllla, the son of a Sap-
B E TurtleI' left thiS week for tlSt missionary He spent the mostSanderSVille, where he Will be treated i
.
Ill, pr Rawlings' sallitallUtn for I
of hiS hie In that natIOn, and only
rh�u111atJ8m 1 eturned to the states dutIng the past
B H Olliff has invented a new I few month. in hiS response. he n)ade
ieeder for cotton gins which IS des- mentIOn of the Cal dmhty among thetoned to revolutmlllze the feedmg of
I churches hele bemg akm to thatlong and short, ootton gins .
The rllce for soliCitor of the co uno/ which eXisted In the city m which he
oourt IS groWlfig' QUite mterestmg, reSided, then t:f1e contel' of war ac­
A F Lee and H,owell Cone are the tiVltlCS, when, Imllw(llately before hiS
two aspiraHt3 fOl' the plnce, departure fot' Amcl'lca, l'eliglOusRev� T. J. Cobb, J S. McLemore
apd William Hursey and M.s E V. servICes wel'e held All the chul'Ches
Groover left Wednesday Ioc Ashe- of the city h.lYlIlg been destlOyed,
VIlle to attend the Southern Baptist these services wele held III a school
conventIOn bUlldmg and wele attended by rep-
"The people of GeorJ;\a have adopt- lcsentatl'JCS of every Protestant con­eli the white primary for tlte selec-
tlOn of their Demmnattc candidates; gregatlon. MUSIC, he said, was fur­
that IS. bocause most of the ne- IlIshed by two Chlllese young men
�'oes at'e Republicans and have no who had attended educatlOaal mstl'
light III a Democratic prImary" tutlOns In Amel'lca
Card fl01ll Madison Wal'ren "At
the solicitatIOn of my 8lany fnends REGISTER NEXT WEEK
I consenfed to become a candidate FOR Y01!JR GASOLI�iO! the leglslatul'e SlIIce announc-
-ng the questloA of dispensary noVo' With legistl'atlOll for sugat luhOI1-bec�mes an Issue which places my· mg Just complcted. the next step IS
self and my friends "n a vel y a wk· J eglsttutlOll for gasolllle, whIch will
ward sltu.atJOn, the dispensary \be conducted III the sallle manner at
fllcnds want me to announce In favor the school hOllSes, The dates for I eg­
of dlspensalfY, and my antl·dl!pensary l�tratlOn ale Tuesday, \Vednesday and
f1'lends want lIle to annoullce .gamst 'I hursday, Muy 12th. 13th and 14th
the dlspenBalY; m retll'lng frDIII the ff you want g"usolme, bear thiS m
race I do so vnth hO<lest COI1VlctiiOns." mmd.
CHURCHES UNITE
WELCOME PASTOR
In conjunction With the state-Wide
pl0gnllll of orgul1lzntlon for defense,
a three-days trallllng course wlil be
conducted next week-Thulsluy, Fri·
day lind SaturdaY-Ill Savannah H
V Jcnklns, dlst! ICt chulIll10n of the
defense committee, wns '" Statesboro
Georgians who haven't already \Vednesdny With a purty comprlSll1g
Signed pledge curds mdlCatll1g their hiS advlsolY committee, at whIch tllne
mtentlOn of bUYing Umted States tillS matter was 11I.sented before the
members of the locol de.t'cnse counCil,Wal Savlllgs Bonds and Stamps I'eg- who thel eupon deSignated a group toulatly, today Wele urged to do so attend the school m Savannah ThiS
as qUickly as pOSSible by MarIOn H Bulloch county delegation compl'I"es
Allen, state Wa. Savmgs admmlstra- Byron Dyel', R D Pulliam, ,I F
tor I"llomc-rccClvlllg l1\dlvlduals are Brannen, Bill Strlcklu!'-d, Edgar Hart,
J H G IIffetb, G. '[. Ga rd, Loganbelllg asked to devote at least 10 HaginS, 0 E Gay, H. B. O'Kelly and
PCl' cent of tbell InComc for
p'll'Chas.,
Edgul Cone,
Ing War Bonds and Stamps With MI Jenkins' party were A
Only threo days relllalll for the K Dearmg, Allen MacDonell and W.
R Brown. of Savanlmh, and W H.house-to-house canvass of rural areas Welchell, Atlanta
In the campalgll to Sign 1,000,000 _
Georgians to pledge cards for bUYlllg MEET AT COURT HOUSE
Uncle Sam's SeCUl'ltlCs, and thus help TO RECEIVE SOLDIERS
IIqu:date Hitler's NaZIS and the Announcement IS requested that all
treachecous Ja panese, persons m Statesboro who have plan.
Fine progress has becn leported In ned to receive soldIers In their homes
the caMpaign begun on May 1, but next Sunday, Mothers' Day, as a rec-ogTlltton of that BccnSlon, Will assem·thele arc still a number of Georgia ble at the CaUl t house at 10 30 Sun-
[>Caple who have not yet been con- day morning to accept their guests. FIREMEN ADOPT PLAN.tacted hy the army of volunteer MIIl- State.boro ladles have al'langed to
IC SAVINGute Men InstructIOn. of the Geor- entertain SixtY-SIX soldiers that day SYSTEMA.T
S t tb t for dlllner; Brooklet IS to have forty- Lo H -tallt chief Oigl" War aVIDgs staff POlltt ou a I two, and Portal fourteen All these gan aglll, alllli.the pledge car4 campaign should be
\
boys will come from Camp Stewart. State.boro fire department, III OUT of­
entirely completed by May 12, ex- Brooklet and Portal boys Will go d,- fice Tuesday displayed concrete evi-
capt In Atlanta, where Its mten3lve reet to those places III a body. dence of the deterllllnatlOn of States-
dnve Will extend from May 11th EXPIRATION DATES FOR boro fieemen to
answer the appeal of
through May 13th YOUR SUGAR COUPONS theIr country
for purchase of bonds.
In a speCial message to the farm- Logan held III hiS hands ,4050 worth
el, Ulglllg him to sIgn pledge cards. Evelybody who registered for su- ef savlllgs stamps whICh he had that
Admllilstrntor Allen pOlntcd out that ga't. dUllng
the l>C'esent week was
day purchused for members of bhegiven a CCI tlficate With coupons call- h"the wat is boosting fal In Income. mg fOl' gnc pound of sugar No per- department He explamed that t :se
PrIOrities dlscoura�e the purchase of son can buy sllgal Without one of firemea had entered agleement to In­
maehtner.y and other goods, and many these COUI)ons, whICh must be torn vest CfelY fourth. pay day III bonds.
fal mel'S w,lI pay debts, particulady from the book
III the I" esence of the There arc twelve firemen III tHe 0':'-mel chant from who�n the pu[(,tlase
. t n The amount of theIrmortgages Js bem!; ll1�cle The ex.J)ll'atlOn dates ganJza 10 h"But every dane pOSSible fo\hould for the coupons urc as follows' Fust pay days depends hugely upon t e
be IIlvested III War Savln�s Bonds coupon, from MRy 5th til May 16th, numbet of fire Iii they attend, sinceI second COU1)�1 May 17th to Mav 30th,' h d for ench respOllse t aaad Stamp. !lnd every fa.rmoc sheuld
I
'" ,. J' 3th t ey aro pal ", thn'd coupon, May 31st to w"Ie 1 , ISee BONDS, pal:'e 3 fOl..tk c.npon. June 14th to 27th can
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1942.
Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
GEORGIA
The above map 01 Georgia shows the War Bond, forces take the olrens.ve against the Alt •• powers. The
quotas by counties, for the month of May 1942. 'l!otal American voluntary method of War Bond purchases
War Bond quota for the State is $5,385,100. Every must be successful in reaching the quotas set by the
income earner in the State i. expected to step-up War Treasury Department for every eounly In the natioll.
Bond purchases on a basi. of ten per cent or more of The Job of every American now Is to slop spendln, and
Income This 18 necessary to help America'. armed save dollars to belD wr" tho War
Designate Group To
Take Training Course
Chamber of Commerce
Plan� Ladies' Night
Chamber of Comm�rce annaal
Lad.es' N.glot will be held at the
Rushlllg Hotel corr.., shop next
Thursday everuag, May 14, at 8 :30
o'clock. Z. S. Henderson, cha.rmaR
of the entertainment commitlt.-e,
has ROt announced blS complete
plans, but int.mates the program
will be one of uriety. Plates ...Iil
be, as in the past, 75 cents, altd aU
members of the l>ody are expeeted
to attend and have a lady as guest.
Members of the committee wtll have
ticekts for .ale, or they may be
bought from the secretary, H. R.
ChrIstian.
GEORGIANS URGED
PURCHASE BONDS
Employed Persons Asked
To Invest Ten Per Cent
Of [ncome in Securities
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
ON NAVAL DEFENSE
Announcement IS made that P. E
Larson, of the Na..vy Reci UltJng sub­
statIOn. Savannab, 'will be m SLates­
bora Saturday aftel'noon at � o'clock
and Will speak In the court house on
the subject, "The 0IlPortullltles the
Navy and Naval Reserve Has to Of­
fel''' Young men mterested lit the
service Will find It to theu advan­
tage to attend thiS public meetmll'
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornlllg you were
dressed III a blue tailored dresa,
With matchmg ea..bobs, brown and
white oxfords and a navy blue bag
Your dark hair IS always perfectly
arranged You have two children,
a college boy and a younger son
II the lady described WIll cal! at
the Times offIce she will be given
two tickets to the plctu.e, "Lady
Be Good/' shOWIng today and Fri­
day at the Georgia Theatre. There
al e ttnee bIg �tars In thIS picture,
Eleanol Powell, Ann Sothem and
LIOnel Bal'l ymol'e It ought to be
a top-notchcr, she'll ltke It
Watch next We"" for new clue
1'he lady descnbed last week was
Mrs Roy Smith. POI tal She at­
tended the show Fllday .venmg.
She says she I'oads thiS feature
every week. and she was thnlled
to lecelve the tickets
VOL. 51-NO.'
LOCAL LIONS CLUB
HAS INSTAUATION
Fish Supper Served
Makes Evening Meeting
Most Delightful Occasion
With E G LIVIngston, the 0_
prestdont, presiding, the 'new offlcerw
of the Statesboro LIOn's Club. wer.
formally instulled at a meeting held
Wednesday even mil', April 29th. Th.
occasion WRS 0 &Hh. supper given the.
the outdoor kitchen of B. F. Bran­
nen, secretary.
Gordon Franklin, Immediate past­
president, Wl�M presented wIth. gold
pin In' reeognitlon of h is service te
the club In presentmg the pm Lio.
Llvingstcu mentioned the faot that
LIOn FI ankljn had tlie distinction that
no other member r.ould have In
Statesbor a-that of being the first
puat-proaidcnt
'l'he complete list of officers are:
PICsldent, E G, LlvlIIgstOflj first vice­
preSident, E L Helble; second vice­
preSident, J R Donaldson; thinl
vice-president, H. R Christian; lioR
tamer, F S, Pruitt; ta:l tWister, Ker...
mit CU.I'I; secretary, B, F, Brannen.
Three additional members were
elected to SCI vo on the board of di­
r""tors With the offi�cr. They a....
W H Burke, A B Green Jr. and H.
W Dodd
The local club was organized i.
March, 1941, and has enjoyed 8teaol,.
growth and progress since It. In­
ceptIOn
--------------_
LE'ITING OF BLOOD
PRICE OF LIBERTY
"Called On Jt'or Another
Installment," is Reasoninr
Of Minister at Rotary Clult
II All that we enJOy as Citizens of a
il co natIOn has been obtamed througlll
the sheddlllg of blood; that whIch we
faco now IS but a demand for another
IIlstallment," so1zloquized Ellder V. F.
Agan, III a blwf I C!:iponsc at the Mon­
day meetlllg of the Rotary Club.
In Statesbo} 0 III advance of the
beglllmng of spec lUI serv,ces at the
Pllnlltlve Baptist Qhurch of which he
IS pastol, EldCl Aga was the guest
of one of IllS members at the lunch­
eon. As IS the custom, viSItors are
IIltloduced With "We'd be glad to
hear from you Imefly If you have
IInything to say" What he said "'sa
full of meamng He declared that
every light and liberty which we en­
JOy has been bought by the en­
dUI anco of hardships and through
constant battle for thell protection.
"StatiStICS which I have not at m,.
command," he said, "reveal that we
people of thiS nation, a small minori­
ty compared With the total of otber
nations, enJoy more of the conve.­
lenccs and comforts of life tban all
the others combined We have earn­
ed these ble.slllgs through a Willing­
ness to fight for their possessIOn.
Our posesslon of them has aroused
the envy of others le8. favored; they
seek to destroy us and take what we
battled to bUild up"
"If what we have a.qUlred has been
worth sheddlllg blood for, It IS als.
wO!th shed"mg blood to retain. We
are being called upon merely for an­
other IIIstaliment of blood."
(ilther vIsitors at luncheon Monda,.
were Ivy Anderson and Marshall
Robertson, members of the local se­
lective set'VJce board.
A resolutiOn. of appreCiatIOn "as
extel,ded MIS. Lenora Whiteside an�
Miss Annelle Coal�on, I students I�t
Shorter Colle�, who have be�n ol�t­
ed May Queen and Maid of HOllor,
respGCtlvely, for the forthcominlt fe""
tlV1tles
.
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I ARNALL IS UPHELD
IN ASPHALT CASE
Mrs. Willie Perkins celebrated her
eigl1ly-seventh birthday on Sunday,
AI"'il 27th, with a birthday dinner 'at
the home of Mrs. Walter- Hill. Mrs.
Perkins is th widow o( the late R.
H. Perkins, of Bulloch county, and
is the mother of three children, E. W.
Perkins, of Brooklet; Mrs. G. L. Best,
Statesboro, und Mrs. Walter Hill, of
the Jimps community. She has fif­
teen grandchildren nnd ten gr('nt�
grandchildren. Before moving to the
Is Special Need For. " ..
Men Qualified To Serve'
In Limited Classes
High Court Recognizes
Georgia's Right to Sue
For Refund on Materials
Jimps community they resided for
some time nt Clito.. M1'5. Perkins
has u large number of friends in Bul­
loch rou nt.y. Her birthday celebra­
tion was enjoyed by around onc hun­
drod friends and relatives, and they
are looking forward to the celebration
of her eighty-eighth birthday.
The picture above shows f'our gcn­
erations: Mrs. \Villie Perkins; Edgar
W. Perkins, her son; Waldo Perkins,
grandson, and Larry Perkins, great­
grnndscn.
•• Stilson Siltingsl••
Raymond Proctor and James Gei­
ger, of Covington, were the week-end
guests of their parents here,
Mr. und Mrs, J, I. Newmans and
daughters, Eugenia and Leona New­
mans, spent. Tuesday in Savannah,
Julinn S, Brannen hns returned to
Pm-riat sland, S. C., after visiting his
parents, 1.11', and Mrs. J, E. Brannen.
Mrs. J. IF. Brannen visited her
daughter, Mrs. Erne, t Rnckley, and
Mr. Rnckley in Statesboro this week.
Montrose Gl'aham, of M6dcna
Plantation, spent the week end 'with
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. C. M. 'Crn­
hnm.
Mr. and Mrs .. 1. M. Hagnn' and
daughter, Miss Helen .Hllgan, of
Pooler, visited 'theil' aunt, Mrs. A .• 1.
ProctoT, Sunday.
Mr. ond Mrs. Dennis Beasle):,' nnd
dnughter, Virginia, of Saval1nnh,
spent the week end with hel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mrs. J. E. Brown hnd as dinner
guests Sundny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Harvey, Miss Betty Jean Harvey,
Hnrold Harvey and Robert Hurvcy,
of Lanier, and A. D. Sowell, of Mn­
con.
Mrs. Desse Brown wns host to her
Sewing Club Tuesday nfteJ'noon.
Among those present were Mrs. H.
C. McElveen, 1I1rs. Harley Warnock,
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mr . A. E. Ne·
snoith, Mrs. Bro\\�l Blitch, Mrs. Don­
nie Warnock and Mrs. Mary Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan enter­
tained with n dinner Sundny. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Akins, Miss Joyce Akins and Thomas
Grooms, of Augusta; Elder J. D.
DUl'd�n, of Swainsboro; Mrs. Minnie
Shnrling, J, ]. Shul'ling, of Savau= l t_h_,_·o_e_.'_' _
nuh; Miss Eliznbeth Hagan and Jesse
Floyd.
A ttended Brown Funeral
URGENT APPEAL IS'
OUT FOR MARINESAmong the out-of-town visitors
here 'unday to attend the funeral of
Thomas R. Brown were Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Brown and daughter and Ned
Brown Jr., Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Bl'own Hnd Mr. and rdrs. H. L. Shel'­
I' d, all of Beaufolt, S. C.; II1r5_ E.
Johnson, A lIenda Ie, S. C.; M I'. and
MI'H. Hurry. Sherrod, MI'. and Mrs.
Winlon Sh"I'I'od, William Sherl'od,
1\11'. and Ml's. Clyde Brown, Eu�ene
Cone, Howard Cone, Francis Cone,
H nl'y Cone and Edgar Sherro'd, of
Churleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Brown, Augusta; Howell Conc, Mrs.
Zadu Brannen, \Vinton Brannen, MJ'.
and Mr'. It W. Hursey and family
nnd Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. Brown, Sa­
vnnnnh; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman,
Sylvaniu; Harry Cone, Cliff Bl'ndley,
S. D. Groover, ,I. E. McCl'oan, Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, Mrs. Joe
Flet.t'her, Miss Virginia UpchuJ'ch,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sowell and family,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Homer Whit", Harold
White, Mr. and MI·s. Rufus Brown, J.
F. Upchurch and others from Slates­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen, W. A.
Slater, 1I1isses Mary and Emma Sla­
t, l', MI', nnd Mrs. John Robertson,
Miss CUJ'J'ie Robertson and ot.her, oi
Bl'Ooklet; Mrs. M. M. Foss and Miss
Helen Foss, of Portal; A. D. Sowell,
of Macon; W. D. Horton, Miss Lois
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Brannen
und others, of Guyt.on, and Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Upchurch, Springfield.
{'Ill' �
avannah, .May 4.-A cdl!' this'
,month for th� lal'gest numUm-·of VOl-.\nntecrs ever sought fOJ: the limited
sel'vice reserve divi�ion of �he Unitf:d
Sta'tos .. Marines was soimdeil here to­
day by Majol' A.' C; Small, om.cer· in
charge of marine re�ruiting. in S'outh
Carolina ,and· eastern G·eorgia.
Major Small said the Marine Corps.
i in particular need of men qua1ified
for sel'vice wit.h the devil dogs undei'
the limited service classification, and
urged all who think they meet re­
q'lirem nts to call at the nearest ma­
rine recruiting st.ation.
Tho limited service reserve is for
men b tw en 30 and 50 years of age
who nrc physically unqualified for
combat 'duty, and who are not sub�
ject to combat duty due to depend­
ents. They nre st.ationaed at naval
shol'es stations within the Continental
United Stutes fol' guard duty, reliev­
in regular maJ'ines.
Veterans of the first World War
and former marines are eligibl for
Ireappointment to their rank at timeof dischnl'ge, Major Small said, up to
l'ank of ·ergeant. ]n case applicants
held higher ratings their reappoint;..
mcnt must be approved by marine
corps headquarters.
Sr., Miss Ora Frankkli.n, Miss l\huy ,
Slater and Miss Ethel McCormick.
Thc Junior Red Cross sewing club
of this town met at the home of Peg­
gy Robert 'on Wednesday afternoon.
After an hour of sewing the hostess
was a�sisted by )1€1' mother, Mrs. J,
W. Robertson Jr., and Mrs. J. W'I'Robertson Sr. in serving r�fl'�sh­ments, ffhose present were Eloise
IShuman, Blanche Hood, Lillian Ryals,
Dorot.hy Ryals, Barbara Jones, Ellie i
Ruth Belcher, Jeneal l-1arrison, Eu-I
genia Alderman, Ellie Parrish and IPeggy Robertson. The next meeting
will be heid with Eugenia Alderman. i
The Pal'ent-Teacher Association of
the Brooklet schOOl district will hold
Brook'et Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. James Lanier and
spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Miss Betty Belcher visited relatives
in Oliver during- the week end.
. J. H. Wyatt. was in Savannah last
week serving on the United States
children the summer with her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Robcl·tson.
MrR. J. M. McElveen and Miss Sal­
lie McElveen, accompanied by Idrs.
\V. C. \Valkills, of Savannah, visit.ed
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hardman in
jury. A thens last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Wat rs, Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of
()f Savannah, visited relatives here Washington, Ga., announce the birth
Sunday, of a son Oil April 16. He will be call­
Miss Walton Exley, of Savannah. cd BradwEll. Mrs. Smith will be re­
visited her aunt, Mrs. 'V. E. Cowart, membered ns Miss Louise Hanison
this weelL oj' this place.
'
its last meeting of the scholastic year
James Bryan, of Moultrie, visited, Mr. and Ml's. r�liot BJ'unson, of Au- Thursday a�ter�oon at three o'�lock,
his purents, Mr. and l\Irs. T. R. Bryan gu�ta, announce the birth of a son on
1111
the audltoTlUm
.. J.
H. Griffeth,
Jr., this w��k.
.
May 1. He will be called 'Willis Eu- head of the vocatlOnal department,
Mrs. Lee Green, of Allentown, spent g·cne. Mni. 13nmson will be l'emem- �as arranged a program on thc sub­
the week end with her sister, Mrs. bercci as Miss Lottie Mae \Vaters, of Je�� of :'Defense Begins at Home�"Shelton E. Goble. this community. . HIS ,pec1Ul.th�me for the afternoon s
. Rev� F. J. Jordan is in O�iver tHis! Dr. and Mrs. Brccland and children, pr'og-ram will b� "Yout.h �nrches On,"
week assisting in a revival service at ,I of Holly Hill, S. C., attended a family :ne �'oma.n
s Ch�stJan Temp.cr-
· the Methodist. church_' reunion of the Morris family at the
anee Ulllon w!1l hold It,s May me�tmg
· . Rev. Sac' of Suvannah preached home of Mr. and Mrs. R .' R . Thursday afternoon, May 14, !\t 4:30
· Sunday at the noonday s-er:.,(ce �t t.he I Saturday. The occasia�Ssle!. Og��
s
O'clock, in th':_! Primitive Baptist
Christian church here.
.
birthda; of Mrs: B. F. Mpl'1::s�s
e
churcl], The public_is coordialiy i,n�ited
Mrs. W, D. Lee will spend. Mothers' l\h·s. \Vint.on Laniel', a recent hride to hem' the well-arranged program.
·
Day 'with" her" mother, Mrs.. R. R. I wus the honoree at a lovely miscel� PRE-SCHOOL CLIN'IC· Wnlke�, in Hinesville. ,.,.
Ilaneo�s
shower Wednesday afternoon W. 'ILL BE HELD M.AY 12Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parr·ish. left given by Mrs. J D. Lewis a't the . ' ..
, W�,d���day, f��' a visit, with ·friends home of Mrs. M��nzie L�\\'is. About Thcl'e wijl be a pre-schooL/clinic
i.J1 Bi�mingham, Ala.' '. ".' fifty people called betweeen the hours held at the Brooklet High Sehool on
. . M�s.' J. M. R:ussell, of Holly 11 ill, of four to �ix. Mis. Le':'is was as- Tuesday, May 12, at 10 o'clock in the
�" C.t• spe.nt the ,":e�k end with her 8isted in serving and entert.ai�ing by morning., All mothers wlJ,o have chit-
mother, Mrs. J. C, Preetorius. Miss Arm(JUr Lewis. dl'en six years of age or younger are
I � ,,.( �1'ri :a,ild Mr·s . .' Way�e Parrish anti :Mrs . .r. D. Alderman entert.ained requested to bring them to the· sC;hool
.�aughl�rs; of Dublin, spent last week the members of her sewing club and a hous� .on that date. Dr. O. F.. Whit­
epd with Mrs. Way�e Parrish ·Sr. few other gucsts Tuesday afterlloon. m�n, of, Statesbpro" county health
The Girl�' Auxil!ary and the Royal She was assisted in entertaining by I o�I�t!r, will be present to cOl1dtl�t the
Amb�ssadors hel� a. joint meeting at Mrs. Felix Parrish. Those presenl t chmc. ,
tI)e BaRtist church Tuesday aHe:noon. were Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs. E. c.1 =c�����������������=Rey. Hodges, of Hartwell, lS as- \Vatkllls, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. � R lEG B I,""T-sisting Hev. E. L. Harrison in a re� F', \V. Hughes, Mrs. D, L. Alderman n - ,.
L�vival at the Baptist church here this I Ml's. J. L. Sil11011, Mrs. H. G. Pan'is< ��I ; q, $week. Mrs. John (I.. Robertson, Mrs. C. S. ( T'Mrs. W. A. Brooks, a
member.del yl'omley,
Mrs. J. p. Bobo, Mrs. C. B.
the faculty oi Odum High School, Lanier, Mrs. J. M. cElveca, Mrs.'Will arrive here in a few days to spend J. C. Pl'eetc";us, Mrs. J. W. Kohel'tson
and tlsub.nter, Rachel Dean, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and
daughter, Sylvia Ann, at the Rusbing
pond and enjoyed a bountiful fish fry_
Picnic at Steei bridge Satur-
Mrs. Grady Rushing and 1I1rs_
Ethan Proctor, grade mothers for tile
of Fort' tenth grade, entertained the junior
and senior classes and their dates
with a party Friday night at the res­
idence of Mrs. Proctor. Games and
contests between the two grades were
enjoyed, followed by proms. Sand­
wiches and cookies were served with
a fruit drink.
Newsy Nelli's Notes
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson was a vis­
itor in Nevils Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Wyley Nesmith, of
Statesboro, were visitors in Nevils
Sunday.
Mr. "",I Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
with a
day.
Corporul L. E. Strickland,
Moultrie, S. C., was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kick­
lighter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russie Hodges and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bethea Hodges, all of
son, of Savannah, were visitors in
Nevils Monday.
Rev. Oliver Thomas was the dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Ward and family.
Harold Hollingsworth, of States­
b ro, spent a few days with his broth­
er, Delmas, this week.
Elizabeth Proctor is valedictorian
and WaJdo Anderson salutatorian of
the senior cluss this year. I
, Mr. and Mrs. Garis Futch, of Sa­
vnnnnh, were (1i�lI1�r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Futch Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox spent the
week end in A tlanta to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Otis Water, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Waters and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Brown, all of Savannah, join­
d Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Savannah, were spend-the-day J;,�lests
of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and f'amilyBun­
day.
Friends regret to hear of Miss Dell
Hagins' illness. She has been carried
to the Bulloch County Hospital, hav­
ing had an attack of chronic appen­
dicitis,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Nesmith and
ARUNDEL PROMOTED
TO RANK QIo' MAJOR
Friends are interested to learn that
Dr. H. F. Arundel, former citizen of
Statesboro who has been in the serv­
ice for the past two years, has been
promoted to the rank of major, ef­
fective 'February 1st. His present
assignment is as Corps' Veterinarian
of -the V. Army Corps, and he is a
member of the commanding general's
staff, medica} section. His address
is Hq. V. Army Corps, APO. 305,
New York.
children, Azalee and Theus, of Sa­
vannah, were spend-the-day guests of
his parents, Ml:. and Mrs. R. Buie
Nesmith, Sunday.
wedding of their daughter, Janie Lou.
Mrs. Rebecca Y�ung entertained
her music pupils and the glee club
Small, 4 for 15c
Large, 2 for 15c
Lor.rg Pullman
Bread 91c
MILH
Pet or
Carnation
Small Can . '.4c
Large Can ... 8c
Colonial
; �:
No.2
Cans
Colonial or
Std. Apple 2Sc3
:;;wift's Premium Roast
Beef No. I can 23c Land 0'L8"es
Standard Cut
Lb. 261:
Beans No. 2 can lie
Superior
Butter 1·lb.:'i 40ct'n.� C
Southern Manor
CATSUP
Stokely'S Lye
HOMINY2 14 oz.Bottles No. 2\1z can
Ga. Maid 1i)weet Mixed
PICKLES
Evaporated •
PEACHES 1-lb: Cello22-oz. jar
Libby Vienna
SAUSAGE 2 No. \lzCans
Stokely'S Tomato
JUICE 2 20-oz.Cans
For Salad or 'Frying
W ESSO NOlL Pint can
Barna
GRAPE JAM I-lb. Jar
Cleanser and Soap Pads
BRILLO 2 Sm.Size
XYZ·Salad
DRESSING Pint .Jar 2r
Gingerbread Mix Soap
DR 0 M ED A R YPackage 19c--U..-W_O_O_D_8U_R_Y__Ba_r_9C
PRODUCE SPECI�LS
I9c
BUY YOUR MEAT FROM YOUR
Fresh Tender
SNAP BEA.l'lS 17c
LITTLE STAR
And Protect You� Health for They RaQdle
Only Quality Beef
-
,2Ibs.
Small
YELLOW. SQUASH Lb. 5c CH'UCK· STEAK LB.New IRed Bliss (boiling size)
PO'fATOES 5lbs. 25c NECK BONES LB.YELLOW ONIONS . Lb. 5c
SKINLEFS WEINERS LB.Fresh CrispCE�ERY stalk 4c
Geo�'gia
Porto Rican YAMS 5 lbs.
Tender
BEEF R'OAST
17c
Fresh White Head
CA ULlFLOWER 2 lbs. 25c
FISH FISH FISH
WE HAVE THEM!
FISHFresh FloridaGRAPEFRUIT -1 for
1_-
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BOSTON BULL PUP I LOCAL ACTIVITY
RECOVERED BY ADV IDGHLY ENDORSED
tion service may be able to do its
part by furnishing a suitable group
of technicians und others to assist
you in cal'1'yillg out yOUI' plans.
"The need for increased food and
feed production as a war effort is
placing a part.iculurly severe strain
on our whole agricultural establish­
ment, and it will require the best ef­
forts of all combined if we are to
succeed in OUI' objectives. [l'nentiol1
this because special demands which
may, and doubtless will, be made
upon us during the next few months
may indicate a slackening of inter­
est in the district operations, This
is not the case, even though our ern­
phasis may temporarily be diverted
to production problems.
On the contrary, ,I feel sur. that
the soil conservation dlstricts will
make a most hnpol·tant place fo1'
themselves in the wal' effort, and
contribute vitally toward viet.ory. I
am su!'e you agree with mc.
"Aga'in let me sa,. that I enjoyed
t'eading your report and am glad to
at his leash.
no to the excellent manne" in which
Incidentally, another happy man I you are "ecognizing and meeting the
was C. O. Anderson when we saw him problems which are encountered."
)londay. Lust week he had advertis­
ed "two black Angus steers about
one year old, weighing around 300
pounds," which had been missing
thl'ee weeks; he was afraid they had
gone out of circulation at some distant
slaughtel' house, but he took a last
chance. Saturday he hea"d from
friends at separate points in the
county informing him of the, pres­
ence of his stl'uy steers. Now he be­
lieves in advertising.
1\10ral, don't hunt; ndVcl'tise.
Dog Lost in Statesboro
Shows Up In Augusta and
Is Recovered By Owner
FOUND - 0" outskirts, Boston
bulldog;' will return to owner on
description; write JACK CHAM­
BERS, Augusta Heral, Augu tao
This advertisement appeared in our
columns last Thursday. Priday
morning when the reporter went for
his mail he met Dr. Ben Deal stand­
ing gleefully by his car, with" fist­
sized, pop-eyed black dog in leash.
We hardly recognized Dr. Deal be­
cause his broad smile obscured his
facet and we didn't l'CCOg101izc the dog
at ali, because we didn't know ,··..hat
a Boston bulldog looked like. But
we stopped and found out the whole
story.
The dog on leash was the identical
dog we had advertised the day before
as having been found "on outskirts,"
.and which was said at that time to
be in custody of u man in Augusta
ready for "return on description."
It hadn't taken Dr. Deal long to
make contact by phone, and within
a few intervening hours the dog was
back in Statesboro after having seen
that vest expanse of the universe
which lies between Statesboro and
Augusta) (iln the meantime Dr, Deal
'had sought fa,' and near without sat­
isf'actory results.)
The story of explanation was that
Jack Chambers was passing through
Statesboro enroute to Augusta and
topped somewhere for' a brief mo­
ment. That little fist-size bulldog is
accustomed to crawl into cars with
open doors, Jack Chambers' car
looked inviting, and the crawl-in was
easy, Jack, being a newspaper man,
kne,... how to get ow'ner and dog to�
gether-he mailcd an advel'tisement
to the Bulloch Tim ....
And that is how it happened that
Ben Denl was smiling Friday morn­
ing with a fist-size bulldog tugging
PORTAL POINTS
Ml·S. Mary Wilson, of Springfield,
is visiting I'elatives hel'c.
Mrs. Paul Edenfiald ented;ained' her
bl'idge club Tuesday night.
M. C. Hulsey, of Florida, is spend­
ing a few days with his mother, �1t's.
M. C. Hulsey.
Miss Mattielou Tut'net' has returned
to Savannah to resume her studies in
a business college thel'e.
Mr. and M,·s. Fred Miles and son,
-of MetteI', spent Sunday with her par­
ents, DI·. and M,·s. J. A. Stewa,·t.
Next Sunday quarterly con.ference
will be held at the Methodist chul'ch
here, with the presiding elder preach­
ing at the morning service .
Mr. and Mrs. I'red Nesmith and
daughters, Jack and Mary, and Mr.
.and Mrs. C. B. Brannen, of Augusta,
spent the week end with relatives in
Portal.
James Dean, who is with the U.S.
.Army, stationed in Floddu, is visit�
�ng his [larentsJ Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Dean. Another son, Alton, who has
been with the Navy in Iceland, has
recently visited them also.
Th. condition of W. J. Williams,
who has been ill for sevet'a.1 months,
is critical. Mrs. Maggie Womack, of
Atla�ta; Mrs. C. J. Prather and Mrs.
Reader, of Augusta, and Jim Wil­
liams of Statesboro, are with hiw.
Other children, John and Ocsar, of
Akron, Ohio; 'Robert, of Flynt, Mich.,
and Mrs. Dickerson, of Brooklet, have
been called.
Need' a Laxative?
Take good, old
I
Climaxing a lengthy, determined
fight by Attorney General Ellis
Arnall, the state of Georgia has won
the right to sue for triple damag s
in the recent decision rendered by
the U. S. supreme court.
Arnall, backed by the attorney
general of thirty-foul' other states,
hnd claimed that a state was a "per­
son," entitled to sue for three times
the amount of damages allegedly re­
sulting Irorn any violation of the
federal nnti-trust laws.
Georgia sought a $384,081 judg­
ment on the grounds that Evans and
others had entered into a combina­
tion or conspiracy to eliminate com­
pctition and control prices of ernulsi­
fi d asphalt sold to the Georgia High­
way Department, contending the
tate had suffered actual damages of
$128,027. The other defendants num-. ---------------------------------:.._--------- _
cd were John Vr/ Greer J,'., American
I
Bitumuls Co., Shell 0,1 Co. 1 nc., and
\
Emulsified Asphalt Refining Co. Little Star Enrichell Bread
Declaring that the state would
prosecute the suits III U. S. district, 0 Prid
COUl'l here Arnall explained, "We
ur r e
could have galle on and tr-ied the
' Bread
case befor , but now for every dol-
lar we recover the state will get
By KERMIT R. CARR
Carr-Bunde Pains
Soil Conservation Report
Discloses Satisfactory Work It has been stated that the only
Done Throughout Di trict I mental exercise that some peopleget i jumping nt conclusions. IfThe a.nnunl report of the Ogeech�e that be true, there are u lot of peopleRiver SOil Conservation Distr-ict IS in Statesboro who should be suffer­encouraging to Of'. T. S. Buie, reg ion- ing from severe cases of mental fa­al conservator. us indicated in a re-
tigue.cent letter to W. R. Anderson, chair­
man of the Bullo h county dis.trict.
Dr. Buie's letter is as follows:
If Hitler were author of a diction­
ary I' wonder how he would defiue
"Progress is being made not only "peace."
in the interest of the public general- I don't know what Mr. Atwell, the
ly, but in the application. of methods local bakery mau, does with all the
whic}, will do much to conserve the money he makes, but cvcrytimc I see
soil for -future generations. hint he is "kneading dough."
(I Although your district has not The president's speech thc other
been i,n ol�lH'ation for a suffi�iently I night wus certalnty u blow to manylong tunc for you to have nit nnpos- ambitious young people. After all,
ing list of accomplishments, the re- what's the use of trying if your '11�
port indicates the spirit of the su- come is going to be limited to a mere
pervisors, and it is pa rticulurly en- $25,000 PCI' yeur,
couraging to note your objectives for
1942. I trust that the soil conserva- If u person were born on May 1,
1900, how old would that person be
now? It depends, of course, on
whether it is a man or woman.
Don't get alarmed if some night
you think a squudron of Jap bomb­
ers is swooping down upon you. If
you will reach up and switch on the
light you will probably recognize
your old friend, the mosquito.
Attention, husbands! Before you
accuse your wife of nagging, check
UI) and sec if you have boen acting
like a mule.
""
Bulloch County, Youth
Shares With Friends
Camp Polk, La.,
April 28, 1942.
Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Mr, Turner:
Just a few lines to let you know
how much [ enjoy the 1'illies and look
forward to it evel'y week. Also [
wish to notify you of, my change of
addt·ess. I am now in the �3l'd
(Armed) Elilgineering Bn. and 7th
Armored Division.
During the past th"ee weeks I have
found two more Bulloch county boys
he!'e at Camp Polk, Aubrey Brown,
formel'iy employed by Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Company, and Al­
bert Salter, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Snlter. Neither of them knew
that I was here until II went to see
I them und words won't describe thesllrprise that registered on theirfaces when they saw me. These boys
The agl'icultul'ul Mal'lceting Ad- too, arc now enjoY11lg the Bulloch
ministration has nnnoullced that a 'rimes here because my copy is al­
rcfel'endum will be held May 25th ways missing after they have been
th!'ough May 28th '(01' forty-nine fiue- around "pti] I look one or the other
cured tobacco markets in Virginia, up and l'ecaptul'e it. Anyway my
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor� rapel' makes the l'ounds always with
gin and Florida, to determine whether the promise that it will be returned
these mat'kets shall be deRignated to me.
fol' free and mundatory inspection We are all getting along fine with
of all tobacco pussing over the auc- the exception of being lightly sun-Ition sales floor. but'ned.The "eferendum will covel' the fol- We thl'ee Bulloch county boys usu-
lowing markets in Georgia: Baxley, ally get together about twice a week
Blaokshear, Hazlehurst, Moultrie, and t.a(k of better days. Time passes
Pelham, Tifton, Vidalia and Wa.y- much quicker since we have found
cross. Other Geol'gia markets al- hometown boys in out' midst.
ready have this system. Please send all future copies of the
Twenty-six flue-cured markets are 'Times to my new address.
already designated in Virginia, NOl't� Sincerely,
Ca"olina, South Cal'olina, Georgia I"HED T. LANIER JR.
and Florida. If two-thirds of the
FARMERS VOTE ON
TOBACCO CONTROL
Flue-Cured Growers Conduct
Referendum May 25 to 28
On Subject Of InsJlection
EUlER BAPTIST W.M.S.
growers votillg appt'ove tobacco in­
spection, the markets named above
"viii be designated for free and rnan­
datol'y inspection service. The serv­
ice will be inaugurated thereon as
rapidly as conditions permit and to�
bacco will be graded at no cost to
the grower.
Under the 1'ol>acco llnspcction Act,
all �rowers who sold at auction on
these murkets last year are eligible
to vote. Ballots will be mailed to
growers who llatronized these mar�
kets last season insofar as theil'
names and addt'esses are known.
Growers who do not t'eceive ballots
by mail may get them from their
county agent 0" from the office of the
county Agricultural Conservation
Association.
G·rowel's who patronize madcets on
which the inspection service is con­
ductcd have acccs� to a daily market
report showing average prices by
grade. With grades pluiuly indicat­
�d on each lot and price reports for
the previous day's sale on each grade,
growel's have a l'eliable g'uide for lise
ill accepting 01' l'ejecting bids offered.
This inspection and market news
sel'vice is free to growers .
Speaker To Discuss
The AAA Program
The methods of checking I)erform­
anCe for 1942 under the AAA pro­
gram will be outlined at the Farm
Bureau meeting Friduy night in the
court house.
Curl V. Sumners, couuty adminis­
trative officer of AAA, will discuss
Hwhy and how" o.f the performance
and explain how co-operators with
thl! pt'ogt'am may increase thcir pay­
ments in 1942. The procedure this
years for I>roving the farmer's claim
for payment is different from that
followed ill recent years. FaT this
reason Fred G. Blitch, president of
the Farm Bureau, urges every farm­
er in the county t:llat o,lq>ects a check
from AAA in 194'1!"attend this meet­
ing.
Two free educational picturesJ
U Al'mY' in Overalls" and 'Building
Bombers," will be a part of the pro­
gram, starting at 8 :30 p. m., ';"ar
time.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
!lIonday, .May ll-Esla communi... ,
school, .12:00 to 1 :00.
Tue.duy-Stilsl'� (to'wn), 9;30 toThe regula,' meeting of our W.M.S. 10:00: school, 10:00 to 11:00; com..
will be held with Mrs. Charlie Zet- l11unity. 11: 15 to 2:00.
terower on Thursday, May 14th, at Thursday-Warnock seh.ol, 10:00
4 o'clock. The topic of the month. to 10:45; Denmari< com_nity, 11:00
"WhatsQevel' Things are Lovely," to 1l;30; school.. 10:30.� )2;00.will be presented by Miss Lizzie Ruth
Newsollle. A contribution of cash Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
and linens will be sent this month to Proper Care, More Profit.
.
the Georgia Baptist Hospit.al in At- DR. D .. L.: ElAV,IS
Ilanta.
We hope to )1.;\ve .the usual Vetei:ill�"ry.· S\lrg,e�mgood attendance.
I OFFICE WNE STREEt.MRS. REGIN ALD NEWSOIIIE, - ,Phone. 52_and' 523.. .!.Secretary. (9apr-tf)
... '-, -------�..,.,...=:r ..."0··.. C77·-- -
Mar Queen and Her Court
The 1942 May Queen and Court at the Geo"gia Teachers College selected for the annual festi­val vrhich wili be held I'riduy, Mal' 1; i:entel' (oval), Miss Billie Tumer, of Millen, Queen; underthe Queen, Miss Eula Beth Jones, oJ' MUI·.hullville, Maid of honor. 'I'op row, left to right, Mis.Ruth COile of Brooklet, MISS Ella Sue Truynhum of Broxton Rnd Miss Jane Mathi. of Ashburn
representing the selliol' class; Miss Mury 11homu8 Pel'l'Y of Dovel'J Miss Abbie Munn of 11homasvillc'
M!ss J�lie .Odu1ll of Giral'd, rel)1'esen�illg the j�niol' class; Mi�s Sara Alice Bradley of Statesboro:lII!ss Lell." Wyatt of �ed.rtown,. and MI"s Nell B"annen of Millen, representing the sophomore elas9;MISS Dorts Wood of RIchland, MISS ,Ioyce SmIth of Stlltesboro, and Miss Dot Remington of States­boro, l'cpresenting the freshman class.
MISS SPEARS' OFFICE
IN NEW LOCATION
BONDS, from page 1 er operating cash after the war.
"Your 1)ledge I•• patriotic duty to
the boys at the front and on the Bea.
It is not a contract, only a moral
obligation, and gives your govern­
ment something to figure on in plan ..
ning its present program fot· ftnanc ..
ing the war.
uThe morc bonds which are sold
and pledged, the lower taxes will be
and the grelltcl' the reset'ves in the
hands of the masses," Mr. Allen con ..
cluded.
This is to noti.fy the Bulloch COUIl- sign a pledge to invest as much U�
ty hOllle demonstration club members he can and as often as he can,
and 4-H club girls that my ofrica has HAnd here's why: Bonds are an
been moved to the second floor of the investment; they arc worth $4 for $3
Bank of Statesboro building, room if cal'ded to maturity. It is sound
9, and 1 invite you to visit me there. security with good interest. Your
IRMA SP8RS, bond. will buy simt)l. imploments
Home Del11ollstl'ation Agent. of WUI', help keep down the cost of
FOR RENT-Aptlrtm�nt availuble living, discollrage inflation: Bonds
May 1st. MRS. R. LEI': MOORE. WIll help aVOId II depreSSIon after
(23apr3tc) I the war. am] pl'ovide buying and oth-
:r•• kn_ the atory of AD. "dietatonldp"�
�n is tbere for all to read I Sehool. IUld eonep.
el_d--<>r turaed into breedill8 srounde for Iiee
and hale.
•
Freedom of s,_,a._ooc_r
choose your rrien�erooce..l
need '0 '_n i. '0 fiberr'
Now tbe,. wOIdd at_pt to pllt the yoke__
YOII. I, ......, ...., Ioappen h-"I Wha�.er the
COIla. the Axis mllAt be ......ed. 'four �, _ a
eollegfl atudeaa. iii dear. 'fou may not be behind
a gun today, but you ."... hell' today to gi.e _r
IIOldiers, sailors. and marin.,. the weapona they
Freedom ..
"
••• AU "..
�forVicto..,..
Put your dime8 and doUars into fighting unilo...
nolO by buyill8 United Stat.,.. Savings Bood8 ....if
Stam}",. 'fou'D help not only your count..,.. but
you.....,lf-beeaU8e you are not _cd 10 gitHl your
money, but to lend it. 'fou can start buying
. Bond.. by buyint; Saving& Stamp" for 118 little all 10
eenlB. Start buyins today-and keep' il "pi
and Save America
BONO.s * STAMPSS. SaYing�
•. ru �ptlce.is a cootribution t� A.fPe�iea'8 kLL-QUT 'YAH EFFORT by
.. 'i;'!.�. "': .: �'
The .B·ullo,c·h Times
BULLOCH riMES ro··STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 7; 194.2.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
BEES SELECT TANK
FOR SAFETY VAULT
BULLOCH TIMES in his yard.
A cat was templed and
stealthily climbed the tree, swished
her tail for a lunge-when suddenly
l\ blue jay darted down and struck
the cat exactly where the sent of her
pants would have been if she had
been wearing pants. Surprised, the
cnt fell from the tree in a dead run.
The jaybird flattered herself and
flitted away. Jack was about to for­
give her for the things he had
thought about her criminality when
he recalled that she was at heart no
better than the cat which she had
frightened away. She had merely
done what our old printer did thirty
years ago when he warned the other
medicant to stuy off his terr ltcry.
After all, you'll admit that, what­
ever the motive, the jay had done a
worthy act. CHAMBRAY
GIFTS FOR MOTHER!
Sagacious Little Reapers I
Find Permanent Home Where
Robbers Are Excluded
D•.B. TUR.NE:R, Editor and Owner
SUMMER DRESSES
�
8UBSClUPTIOJ'l $1.50 pJilR YEAR
.Dlered as second-class mntter Mn.reh
28, 1906, at the post ctftce at Stales­
boro, Ga., under the Act at CODG'rc88
ot March B, 1.879.
They are getting smarter every
day, these wise little honey bees!
Just about the time we had begun
to suspect they were plain dumb f'or
continuing to work for idle men­
men and women who never have
honey except that which they take
by force or stealth from bees-the
little workers have waked up. Hence­
forth intrusion wil1 be more difficult,
under the present setup of a colony
of bees at Glenn Bland's home on
Zetl rower avenue, according to n
discovery he made a :few days ago.
The robber who threatens will find
himself stopped at the entrance, or
else he will need to carry a blow
torch or a cold chisel. What is it?
Glenn tells us he finds a colony of
bees have set up housekeeping in a
galvanized hot water tankl If you've
ever tried to break inside of a water
tank you'll understand the wisdom
of the move on the part of these
bees, maybe.
The tank was a perfectly good one
which had been discarded a t the
Bland home to make place for a more
modern electric apparatus. It VIaS
moved into the back yard and permit­
ted to stand in the open. When the
new colony began snooping for n
home" the opening in lhe top of the
tank attracted attention, nnd they
moved inside. Thus it was that Glenn
found them coming and going-lheir
home established as well nigh weath­
er and burglar proof.
an you beat the lhought? Glenn
is planning to procure a master can
opener and a blow torch when harvest
times comes if the bees have not al­
ready decided to change their place
of habitation.
They Inspire Us
IF PERCHANCE there is dev loping
in the minds of any aging person
the suspicion that energy and high­
minded ness in children ceased with
the passing of the generation of
which these old-agers were a part,
let that suspicion perish.
�o be sure most of the children
YOu! know are not as scintilliuting us
they sometimes seem to imagine, and
even not always as star·tlingly bril­
Iia�t as their friends would like to
have them counted, Perhaps about
half-way between the highest point
of self-appreciution and the lowest
point. of discredit, would be a safe
basis from which to appraise the av­
ernge child.
But those we are writing about in
this editorial are not average chil­
dren; they are leaders among t�e
best, and it is they to whom this
heading, "They Inspire Us," refers.
Last week's news story in this pn­
per told of the honora ble "ward
which had been given to the States­
boro High School publication in its
competition with other publications
of Georgia high schools of equal rat­
ing. The Statesboro youngsters who
produce the H i-Owl were given first
place among these competitors. It
was a worlhy achievement, and it
makes us proud.
Then in connection with this same
eon test, an individual prize for the
best ·editoriul published in a high
school paper of that ruting was won
by Miss Frances Martin, whose name
appears as editor of the Hi-Owl.
That makes us proud.
In Macon Friday evening, in n
state-wide contest in which repre­
sentatives from every congressional
district in Georgia participated, a
group of Statesboro boys and girls
won first rating in the presentation
of a play. The young peop�e compris­
ing this group were Misses Vivian
Waters, Carmen Cowart nnd Julie
Turner; Arnold Anderson and Dekle
Banks, between whom there is no in­
tention to here make distinction as
to merit. Theil' combined l'ccogni­
tio� makes us still morc proud.
In the same event, a Stat.esboro
girl, talented Helen Aldred, won f,rst
place in piano music in a state-wide
contest, wherein were entered the
best from every congressional dis­
trict.
Added all together, you can undCT­
etand what we mean in speaking for
Statesboro when we say, "They Inv
spire Us." We take off our hats to
these youngsters and those who di­
rected them.
VOIlJE
COTTON
PIQUEElect Wrong Men?
THE FURTHER we go along life's
pathway, the more fu11y we realize
that we ure prone to always do the
wrong thing. Particularly, as it ap­
plies to the system of democracy
under which we live, are we impress­
ed that whoever we elect to office,
is the wrong individual.
A flushed-face stranger with soft,
rolling voice came to our office B few
days ago with a portfolio in which
he carried a list of easy prospects.
He told us who he represented, and
explained why we needed him and
his organization. He reminded us
that under recently enacted national
laws we were required to pay a so­
ciul security tax of 1 per cent of the
wages paid employes, to be applied
to e national fund for tire support of
our employes when they reach lhe
age of 65 years and found it desirable
to take" rest. He reminded us that
personally we had already passed the
restful age of 65, and that We were
not eligible to participate under this
social security arrangement when we
finally weat broke paying thl! tax
and were unable to go further.
Then he came to the meat in the
cocoanut: He told us that his insti­
tution, officered and supported by the
wealthiest men of the nation-men
who could spore millions and still be
stronger financially that we ever had
reason to hope to be, but who per­
hups had not spent longer hours of
toil-had successfully resisted the
operation of the law and procured a
mo�ificntion of the tax. He explained
to lise that this modification had per­
sonally saved our own business a
specific Bum, and he al'gued that in
fairness we should be willing to di­
viue this sHving with his organiza­
tion, His argument. wus almost ir­
resistible-almost, but not quitej we
SHANTUNG
.. JERSEY
We have just received
shipments in Nelly
Dons, Kay Dunhills,
Doris Dodsons and
Ellen Kays.
$7.!l5 $6.50
TEACHERS' STUDY GROUP
TO HOLD LAST MEETING
The last meeting of the Bulloch
County Teachers Study G roup will be
held Monday afternoon, May 11, at
3:30 o'clock. All schools will run on
a one-session schedule on that day
o as to give the teachers time to
reach the Statesboro High School
building on time. Each department
chairmnn will have a program plan­
ned for his or her gl"o"","
.
SHOP 'HENRY'S FmST
HIGH SCHOOL PAPER IS
AWARDED SILVER CUP
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-At the convention of the GeorgiaScholnstic Press Association in Ath­
ens last Friday, May 1st, the States­
boro school paper, the Hi-Owl, was
awarded a silver tl'ophy for first place
with the distinction of being the best
school paper in the stat� in the B
br·ucket of school papers, and also
a certificate of distinction for' jour­
nalistic excellence. Frances Martin,
I
whose editorial WDS entered in the
individuol entries, was awarded a cer­
tificate of distinction for the best
editorial.
The delegates who represented the
Hi-Owl were Worth McDougald, stu­
dent advis(?r; Helen Rdbinson, editorj
Murtha Evelyn Lanier, advcl'tis;ng
manager, and Mr·s. D. L. Deal, faculty
adviser. Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.In Statesboro
Churches .. Let us properly clean and store your wool-made garments in
a moth-proof cedarized bag to insure you full protection
lIullng the summer months. Your this year's wool-made
garmen ts will be hard to replace for the duration.
Itept our money, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Miniolter
10:15. Sunday school; H. F. Hook,
superintendent.
11:30. Worship services; sermon by
the minister; subject, j'Jesu� Points
the Wayl"
.
7 :30. Training Union.
8:30. Evening worship; sermon sub- METHODIST WOMEN
ject, "Water for the Thirsty Soul." The circles of the WCSS will meet
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J. Monday at 4 o'clock as follows: RubyG. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer service Wednesday evening Lee circlc wilh Mrs. Shupt-rine; Sadie
at 8:30. Maude Moore, with Mrs. Bean and
Our church urges that all the pw- Mrs. H. G. Moore at Mrs. Bean's res­
pie write letters 10 the fellows in the idence; Drela Sharpe, with Mrs. Grady
I��J·�iC:S g��utthS!:1 c��n�r:';pir�"thc:,� .10hnslon. _fr·om being lonely. --- _-- --- - . - , ._ ,
Methodists to Present �'ass;';ed Ad$!Mothers' Day Program ONE CENT A WORn PEn ISSUEMothers' Day at the Methodist Ichyl'ch �ilI �e al great day. Services I �N�1EA:T:-1...�:: ��::TkE!S �:A:;�WIll begin WIth the church school at PAy.t\JJLE IN ADVA�(;.E10:15. Morning worship at 11 :30. At -
t.hat time the pastor will bring a spe- ..,::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
ciul message on mother. Special mu- FOR IRENT-Furnished apartmentj
sic by the choir. Recognition will be all conveniences. MRS. J. S. KEN­
given to the oldest mother and the AN, 210 South Main (30apr4tp)
mothers of boys in the service. FOR RENT-Choice apartments onSunday afternoon al 4 :30 the sec- ground floor each has private bathonu qual'tel'ly �onfel'en�e �vill be he.ld, conveniently l�cate(i near school. G:Rev. J. H: Wrlson, drstnct
supel"ln-I
W. BIRD. (30apr2tp)tendent, wrll presrde. At thrs confer- =�-';;=='-"7".------'-=::..;:;-"--'-(­
ence Edward and Carlton CarTuth FOR RENT
- Frve-room apartment,
will be recommended for license to unfurms.hed, 1.02 South zetterowe.r;preach, This is a great day Jor this all convenIences, garage and garden. I
church. HINTON BOOTH. (16aprtfc) 1 :..------------------------------------ __
There will be n� .. services at night, FOR RENT-Rooms and apartments, Ias thc Methodists will worship with furnished and modern conveniences; r---------------....:.--------.------.,t.he Primitive Baptist.. Everyone is close in. R. J. ROSIER, 52 North
inviled to all these services. : Main street, phone 331. (23aprltp) IFOR SALE-BllrrQughs portable add-Livestock ·Market ing machine, in perfect condition,only little used. MRS. G. A. BOYD, I
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe- lOG South Main street. (7mayltp)
more, proprietor, based on Tuesday's FOR SALE-General Electric refrig­
sales: erutor nnd Westinghouse electric
NO.1 hogs, $13 to $13.25; No. 2s, stove, both in good condition. MRS.
$12.50 to $12.75; No. 3s, $11.75 to ALLEN MIKELL, phone 3GD-L. (ltc)
$12.50; No. 4s, $12 to $13; No. 50, FOR RENT-Furnished apar.tment,$11.50 to $13; small feeder pigs, $11 adjoining bath, with or without
to $15; fat sows. $11 to $12:50; st"gos, kiu·henette. MRS. C. H. PARRISH.$8.50 to $11; big boars, $4.50 to $5; 133 North College street, phone 321-Msmall boars, $7 to $10. (7mnyllc)
Beef type cattle $12 to $13.75; me- !=.=�,..,..;=-=�"""""""'�"""""""'-��-
The Business Girls' club of Stnt.cs- dium, $9 to $11.50; fat cows, $7 to $9.· FOR' SALE-Girl's bicycle, balloon.
d . tires; present O\vner has outgrov.rnbora will sponSor a benefit bridge to call1lcr a� cut.ter cows, $6 to $7, itj will sen for $10. Apply in person
I
.
t I \V • CI I bulls, $8.00 to $10.50; feeders, $8 to . IIIARC D>c grven a t le oman s u) next
1511; veal calves, $8.50 to $13. lor
wrrte US. MAY, Rle. 1,
Wcdnp,sday aftenloon. May 13. at 4 Statesboro Livestock Commission Pembroke. . (6mayltp)
o·clock. I Co., F. C. Parker & Son, managers, FClR ,SALE-Set of tobacco flues, for
Thc n1"O{'cc<is wiil go to the Camp
I
from Wednesday's sales: twin furnace, 20 ft. barn, used one
··nri RO.ipital 3e1·vice Council to pro-I No.1 hogs, $13.25 to $13.55; No. 2s season; also .visible typewriter, needs'iGe. r·caoation for sc :iiers in hos- $12.75 to $13.25; No. 3s" $12.75 to new ribbon. JAMES T. SWINT, RL
; ·'al w.. rds· t St.'Vlnl;. t.he Savannah, $1;1.25; No. 4s, $f3 to $13.50; No. 5s, 2, Stilson, Ga. (7mayltc)
A.rr Base. [<'ort Ger"vc". aDd other! �13 to $15; pig., $15 to $20· sow s STRAYED�Two black Angus steers
:u'n:;t bn..;cs th..�t ,'might he built in j �;] 2 to $12. 75. "about year old, weighing aroundII'''', !-.{'" ';on. M,·�. V' A. 'Bow£>n and
I
Top cottle, $13 to $15j medium, $]] 300 poundg, marked crop and two
.:. JO;,i' �1(lonc.,r ure membcl'S of fo $12; cows, $5 to $9; bulls, $11 to half-crops in one ear,. swallow-folk'h. '_Nmcll iron' .'_ ul.IO(·h (ouJlty. $11.50; culves, $12 to $15; feedot in other, strayed away April lOb· will".;.,,', rOoel"v!ltions mAY he' mflde I steers. $10 to $12; cows and calves, pay suitable reward. C. O. AN ER-
uy cull .. '1l" Miss Bobbie Smith at 414.· $50 to $85. SON, Rte. 1, Stays.boro .. (30ap�2tp)
But. we wondered what sort of
quil'k or human nature it is that im­
pels men to participate iJl.a democ­
racy, vote for officers to make and
enforce laws, pay those lawmakers
and enforcement officers liberal sal­
aries-and then support in&1.itutions
whose object is to defeat the laws en­
atled and sought to be enforced. We
wondered if it really is true that we
What of This Motive? who caB ourselves a democracy arcalways electing the wrong crowd; we
wondered if it would not be belter
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
THERE JS, we believe, a sort of rigid
theolob'1' that in the matter of
conduct, motive is the standard of
measurement for good or evil-thnt
it is well nigh impossible 10 do a ,;ood
thing from a wrong motive, and that
right motive equalizes a vast amount
of misdoing,
unci more economicnl to elect to
pl:2.ces of power those smarter indi­
viduals who, outside of official cn­
pacity, devise 1\lhat they proclaim to
be wisel', better and more equituble
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
laws. We hue the only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of ",eetinl
the Georgia Board of Health requlre­
ments.
Some of these dnys we are going
We are not going to take time at to sit down ';nd stUdy thete thoughts
the present to thresh this matt J' out to a conclusion: 'Vhy pay men to
to a finnl conclusion, but ofl'-hand we give LIS proper government, and then
admit we have seen a good mOlly pay others to defeat these measO!'cs
things happen, the motives for which of government? 'Wc wish we had the
were not 100 peJ.' cent perfect. unswer.
---------------------
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
Many years ago we had in our em­
ploy a rather aged and independent­
natured old printer, remembered by
some, whose name was Meacham;
this old printer worked only when
he wanted to, and quit when he grew
re.tless. When he didn't work, he
went somewhere and "panhandled"
for a support. One day in Atlanta
he observed a beggar on the streets,
and he went to the beggar and or­
dered him to "Clear out from here;
this is my begging territory; J'lI Slap
you down if I catch you here again."
The old printer being rather iml)OS­
ing in physique, the beggar was
frightened aw�y.
It wasn't good citizenship, but
merely self-interest whiCh actuated
this gruff old Me,;_cham. He was a
bird!
Jack Murphy tells us a kindred
story about·a cat and a blue jay at
his home last week. These cannibal
jays have been a terror to smaller
llir:ds from the beginning of time,
perhaps; daily they swoop down i"to
a nest and corry away young' hirdF
to be fed to their own young. Every­
body <iespises a jaybird. Cats do tho
earne way, and nearly everybody de
spises cats.
. Last week Jack Bays SPSn'OWS weI'(
Sitting on the lower limbs of a "Te"
DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
IN ANNUAL STYLE REVUE
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E- ("Boster") Bowen, Prop.
The home demonstration clubs wi))
begin this month with their annual
style revue. The clothing chairman
of each club will ha'·e charge of this
program. Miss Irma Spears, home
demonstration agent, ha� requested
that each clothing chainnan prepare
numbers for the entrance of her club.
Competent judges will be provided
and dresses will be scored on the fol­
lowing points: General appearance,
30 points.;. suitability of costume to
individual, 20 pointsj suitability to
purpose, 10 points; economic factors,
20 poi�tsj workmanship, 20 points.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
Lanier's Mortuary.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(lijazitre)
Night Phone 4li.
..
i
The chapel of Glenn Memorial
Methodist church, Atlanta, formed
the setting Sunday afternoon, May 3,
for the marriage of Miss Janie Lou
Cox, of Atlanta and Statesboro, lovely
daughter of 1\1,.. and 1'111"5. N. J. Cox,
of Statesboro, to William Herbert
I OPEN HOUSE FOLLOWS Mrs. Sanford Sutton spent TuesdayWells Jr., of Atlanta and Oxford, N. DELIGHTFUL RECITAL in Savannah.
C·�II�on of Mrs. Wells and the late Jack Averitt, orgunist, and Ronald Dudley Gatewood, of Americus, wasWr ram Herbert Wells. Neil, pianist, gave a delightful re- a week-end visitor here.The impressive double-ring cere- cital at the Methodi t church Tue day Dr. and Mrs. A, L. Clifton spent
mony was performed by Dr. \Villiam evening. "Gray Dusk," by Nordman, I Sunday with relatives at Adel.lIf. Elliott Jr. Music was presented and "Dreams," by Stoughton, were Miss Mirian Thackston spent aby Mrs. John Hardaway, organist, presented as solos by Mr. Averitt, few days last week in Atlanta.and Wistar Denmark, solist. and the remainder of the program in- HatTY Richardson, of Atlanto, wasThe usher-groomsmen were William cluded the following organ and piano a visitor here during tire week.T. Crouch and Fred R. Pittman. duets: "Morning," by Chaminado; George Hitt, of Savannah, was aMiss Euzena Cox, sister of the "Serenata," Widor; "Largo," Dvo- visitor here during the week end.bride, was maid of honor and only rak ; "Angels Serenade," Bragg; "Ad- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman ure
attendant. She wore a muted pink oration," Bcbowski ; "Meditation," spending a month at Hot Springs.taffeta gown, featuring a sweetheart Massennet; "Rhapsody," Dem .. rest, Mrs. Bill Way, of Albany, is vis- RECEPTION FOLLOWS
neckline, a fitted bodice and full skirt. Misses Pruelln Cromartie, Helen and iting her mother, Mrs. J. W. Gunter. CERTIFICATE RECITALHer garden bouquet was of spring Catherine 'Rowse served as ushers. Mrs. P. G. Walker returned Sunday A lovely reception was given 'I'ues­
flowers in pastel ahades tied with Following the recital Mr J. B. Aver- from a stay of several weeks at Hot day evening at the Woman's Club
pink satin ribbon. itt, mother of the young artist, en- Springs. room following the high school cer-
John A. Carlson served Us best man. tertained with open house. 'I'he Av- Mrs. Cubie Cashwell has returned tificate recital given by Misses Helen
The bride was given in marriage eritt home on Zetteworer avenue was from a visit with her family at Marsh and Martha Jean Nesmith,
by her father. Her brunette beauty lovely with decorations of pink roses. Douglas. readers, Misses Ann Morrison and DOUBLE DECK CLUB
was accentuated by her wedding gown The dining table was covered with a Mr. and IIIrs. Glenn Jennings and Hilda Allen, pianists, and Miss 'Fran- Mrs. Harry Johnson was charming
of white Duchess satin, featuring a lace cloth and' u silver bowl of white Glenn Jr .. are visiting his parents in ces Groover, trumpet. The room was hostess to the members of the Double
sweetheart neckline, shirrad bodice, American Beauty roses was used in Virginia. beautifully decorated with pines, ivy Deck club and their husbands at a
full skirt and leg-o'-mutton sleeves the center, flanked by silver candela- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan, of and red roses, with red and white delightful supper and bridge parfy
which made to a point over the hands. bra holding white lighted tapers. Sil- Augusta, were guests Sunday of Mrs. I paper streamers and red and white Tuesday evening. The rooms wereShe wore a three-tiered viel of illusion ver compotes wer·e filled with mints O. M. Lanier. balloons being used overhead. Dane- decorated with colorful sweetpeas andtulle held by a coronet of seed pearls, and nuts. Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Mrs. A. M. Braswell visited rela-I ing was enjoyed and punch and cook- roses, and supper was served buffet.and her bouquet was of swansona and J. E. Donehoo presided over the-serv- tives in Waynesboro a few days dur- ies were served throughout the eve- Toilet water for ladies' high was won
orchids with a cascade effect of white ices, serving coffee and tea. Chicken ing the week. ning by Misses Burbarn Allen, Shir- by Mrs. Jack Carlton, and f01· men'.
satin ribbon and valley lilies. salad sandwiches and cookies were Miss Eloise Hunt, of Atlanta, spent ley Lanier, Ann Oliver, Hilda Mursh high Jack Carlton received a box of
The bride's mother wore a navy served by· Mrs. InmanFoy, Mrs. Fred the week end as the guest of Miss and Juckie R�sJ1ing. Uahj!rs for the cigars. A box of candy for cut was
ensemble with navy accessories. Her Smith, Mrs. Bruoe Olliff, Mrs. Br·ooks Mary Groover. recital included Pnrr-ish Blitch, Lewell given Mrs. Devane Watson. Guests
corsage was of white carnations. The Simmons, Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. W. Eustace Denmark, of Atlanta, Akins, Dell Pearson, John Olliff Groo- were Mr. and Mrs. Carlton, Mr. and
bridegroom's mother chose a robins- H. Blitch and Mrs. Percy Averitt. spent Monday with his mother, Mrs. ver and Billy Tillman. Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
egg blue dress, worn with white ac- About one hundred friends called and Mallie Denmark. SUPPER FOR MR. HART
Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kenned"
cessories and a corsage of white car- were greeted by Mrs. Joe Watson. Robert Groover, of Augusta, will Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hart were de-
IIIr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mr. and
nations.
BIRTHDAY PARTY spend Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. 1.lrs. Walter Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
The couple left immedialely for a Ernest Lee Sutton was honored on George T. Groover.
Iightful hosts at a lovely supper Sat- Lloyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. George
urday night in honor of their nephew, d M P BI dshort wedding trip, and upon their his twel:fth birthday with a prom Fred Thomas Lanier, 01 Camp Polk,
Lanier an rs. ercy an.Dan Rigdon Hart, who was leavingreturn will reside in Atlanta, where
party given Saturday evening by his La., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and
for service Tuesduy morning. TheyMr. Wells is connected with the U.S.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Sut- Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. served roast chicken with all the trim­treasury department. The bride trav-
ton, at their home on. North College Mrs. C. M. Coalson will spend theeled in a dress of navy sheer crepe
street, Mrs. Emit Akins and Mrs. week end at Shorter College with herwith navy and white uacessories. A
Robert Bland assisted with entertain- daughter, Miss Annelle Coalson.shoulder spray of purple-throated or-
ing and serving punch, cookies .and Mrs. Remer Clark, of Savannah,chids completed her costume. visited her mother, Mrs. Mallie Den-
Out-of-town guests included Mr. candy, Ballo�ns were given u.s :lavors. mark, a few days during the week.
and Mrs. N. J. Cox, Robert Cox and Guests present
were Betty Lovett,
Mrs. Lucille McElveen, of Savan-Jackie Waters, Levaughn Akins, An-Miss Euzena Cox, Statesboro; Mrs. nette Marsh, Jack Upchurch, Patsy nah, will spend Sunday with her par- !'.I 1 I I I I I I I I I 'to to.. ++,oIl....looIl..llooIl..lJoollooiIJoollooiIJoollooilfooJIOI·l-++rll-++H++-iH++-II-++H�+H++-iI"t�:tW. H. Wells, Oxford, N. C.; Mrs. L. Hagan, Wistnr Upchurch, Rumona ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Sutton.A. Jordan, Great Falls, S. C.; I\1r.
Wynn, Jackie Denmark, Lois Scott, Miss Tommy Gray, of Waynesboro,and Mrs, R. L. Mitchell, Savannah, Remer Brady, William Crouse, Roy was the week-end guest of Mrs. Joeand Miss Geraldine Cox,/of Washing- Joyner and Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.Bray, Betty Jean Mikell, Catherineton, D. C.
Scott. Linton Summons, Brannen Mrs. James Cowart left today forPrior to the wedding a series of Rich�rdson, Betty Ray Smith and Asheville, N. C., where &he will spendparties were given in compliment to
Bobby Stephens. the summer with
her aunt, Mrs. T.
the bride. L. Cook.
FRANCES MARTIN WINS Miss Hemigene Smith, of Atlanta,HERE FOR WEEK END BEST EDITORIAL AWARD was the week-end guest of her par-
Capt. and Mrs. A. K. Temples and Among other honors confened up- ents, Mr. and Mrs·. W. W. Ollifl', at
son, Andrew Kime, have returned to I on StatesbOl'o students
last 'Friday Register.
Camp Shelby, �iss., after spending was the certificate of distinction con- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and
ten days with his mother, Mrs. A. ferrcd upon )i'rances Martin for the daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, spent
Temples. Other members of Mrs. best editorial in n school paper in the Sunday with her mother, Mr·s. H. W.
Temples' family here for the week state. Fra�ces won high distinction Dougherty.
end were Major and Mrs. Leo Tem- in the American Legioo essay con- Mrs. Cecil Waters Jr. and her little
pies and children, Leo G. and Andrew, test las� summer and has added the daughter, Madeline, of Suvannah, are
of Camp Blanding, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. recen"t honor through distinguished visiti g her parents, IIIr. and Mrs.
John Temples and children, Jack and work on the school newspaper, the Grant Tillman.
Susan, Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Hi-Owl. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.
Clark Willcox, of Calhoun. ATTENDED SHOW and son, Mike, of Thomaston, will
BENEFIT CLUB Le\>ell ami Lcvaughn Akins, Frank spend
the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Roberl Deal was hostess to g��:�, JJ·i·�,:�ssM�;:.::, B���mae:d ��:. R.�;s:���;��i·a Pmyman, of Atlan-the members of the Benefit club at
Albert Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brant- ta, and Miss Catherine Gainey, ofher home Wednesday morning. Guests ley Johnson Jr., Hili Macon Jr. and I Birmingham,
were week-end guest of
made covers for hot wateT' bottles
Bill Aldred attended the Lucas in Sa- Miss Helen Rowse.and ice bags to be used in hospitals
vannah Sunday to henr. Tony Pastor·'s Mrs. Henry McArthur, Mrs. B. A.in U.S, camps. Mrs. Deal served an
orchestra. Dea}, Mrs, Joe Joyner' and Miss Tom-
orange drink, cookies and crackers.
my Gray formed a party visiting in
Those present were Mesdames Remer I THE B1GGEST BUY IN TOWN- Savannah Saturday.
Barnes Davis Barnes Percy Rimes I· Is HOLSUIII BREAD! It's. FLA-, '. ' VOR-RANGE BAKED .. to grve you Mrs. Henry MeAr·thur and littleW. W. Sarp, W. H. Robmson, carll the crust-to-crust goodness .. that daughter, Ellen Deal, of Vidalia, wereHarvey and O. M. Laniel· and Miss saves you MONEY! Don't say bread guests Saturday of her parents, Dr.
Jessie Field. I .. say HOLSUM. 7maylt) and Mrs. B. A. Deal. oj.
Joe Hamilton, of Hortense, spent +
the week end wilh Mrs. Hamilton at +
the home of her parents, Mr. and :j:
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. +
Mrs. \Vallace Brown and daughter, +
Ann, of Savannah, spent the week �
end with her sister, Mrs. Pen·y Ken- +.
nedy, and Mr.· Kennedy. :j:
Everett Barron, of Homerville, j.
spent the week end with Mrs. Barron ...
and son, Mike, at the home of Judge +*and Mrs. J. 1>. McCroan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Durden '1'
and Miss Jean and John Lewis Dur- +
den, of Savannah, were guests Sun- *
day of Mrs. Arnold Anderson. . :t
Mr. and Mr·s. Waldo Pafford, of =1= �'Claxton, and Mi s Marian Laniel', of + ..R idsvilie, were guests during the +week end of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. + .,;
Lanier. :i:
Jack DeLoach Jr., of Swainsboro, +
is spending lhe week ·wilh his grand- +
mother, Mrs. w. H. ·DeLoach, while +
his mother is a patient in the Swains-I
boro Hospital.
L. D. O'Neal, of Camp Jackson,
S. C., and Misses Jean and Patsy
O'Neal, of Chipley, Ga., were the
week end. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlhur Turner.
Mr. and llir . L. Seligman have re­
tamed from a stay of' several weeks
in Hot Springs, Ark. They also vis­
ited their son, A. M. Seligman, who
is stationed at Biloxi, Miss. .
Burton Brannen, who. is with the�
U.S. Anny and stationed at Camp·'
Blanding, Fla., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Brannen, dur­
ing the week end. He returned to
Camp Blanding Monday:
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1942.
--------------------------
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Mrs. _A, • .T. Mooney has returned
from a visit to Tnmpn, Flu., and was
accompanied home by her daughter,
III rs. Tupper Saussey und children,
ITupper Jr. and Linda, who will spendsometime with Dr. and Mrs. Mooney.Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Miss Alin
IWhiteside, Miss Liz Smith and MissRuth Dabney will spend the week end
Iat Shorter College and attend theMay Day festivities at which time
Miss Lenora Whiteaide will be crown­
ed Queen of the May.
•
mings, ambrosia and pound cake.
Covers were laid for Mr. Hurt, Mr.
'and Mrs. Henderson Bart, Mr. and
Mrs. George Franklin and ohlldmn,
Mr. and Mr·s. J. W. Hurt and Miss
Christine Hart.
IS YOUR HAm STYLE PATRIOTIC?
The Victory Bob, the Feather Cut and
the 3-inch Bob are among the leading
styles for summer.
Be sure that you have your hair cut correctly before your
next Permanent Wave, We have had special training in
ALL THE NEW STYLES_
Let Us Help You To Be Patriotic!
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
39 South Main Street
Phone 455 Phone 455
EDENFIELDS' �U,E,STS
Mrs. Lyman Dukes, of Hinesville;
is spending the week with her par­
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. L�ster Edenfield.
She will be joined for the week end
by Sgt. Dukes. Other guests spend­
ing a few days during the week' with
Mr·. and Mrs. Edenfield are Mrs. W.
A. Brinson and Misa Mary Lou •
Hodges, of Metter, and Mrs. Effie.
Coleman, of Graymont. Mrs. Lester
Anderson, of ·Metter, spent Wednes­
day afternoon wit Mrs. Edenfield.
MISS ALDRED
WINS IN PIANO
Miss Helen Aldred, piano pupil of
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, won flrst plac.
in piano in the state contest held in
Macon Thursduy evening. Miss Al­
dred received a medal.
CERTIFICATE RECITAL
Friends of Misses Frances Martin,
Carmen Oowart, Helen Aldred and
Martha Jean Nesmith are invited to
attend their senior certificate recital
Tuesday evening in the high sehool
auditorium and tho reception in the
gymnasium following.
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. S. E. Ho­
garth, Miss Nonie Lewis, Mrs. Walter
Brown, Harry Cone, Grudy Bland,
Herman Bland, Brooks Sorrier, Wallis
Cobb and Dean Anderson Sr. attended
the funeral of J. C. Lewis in Savan­
nah Thursday.
GIFTS FOR YOUR MOTHER!
Sunday� Nay 10th
i Give to Mother Something Smart to Wear
Gift That Will Make Her Eyes Sparkle!
SIMS fRIDAYSATURDAY
FREE PARKING PHONE 29
Fresh Yard EGGS WANTED, doz. .25c
Winesap APPLES, 3 dozen .25c
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for .... .10c
PEACHES, No. 2!1 can, 2 cans·for .�9c
ORANGE JUICE, No.2 can, 2 cans for .19c
FLOUR �A L,E
12 lbs. 52c Silver Wing 24lbs.95c
24lbs.83c12 lbs. 45c Super-Fine
Ga]]on COOKING OIL . ...... $1.45
Half ga]]on COOKING OIL 79c
6 lbs. OIL SAUSAGE $1.15
Fresh Dressed· HENS and FRYERS
Home-Made SALADS Made Daily
Western T-Bone STEAK, lb. .43c
Armour's BACON, lb. .25c
-
Native PORK CHOPS, lb. . .
.
.... 29c
LOVELY NEW
SUMMER
FASHIONS IN
HATS
DRESSES
GLOVES
LINGERIE
HOSE
OOSTUME
JEWELRY
HAND BAGS
'KEROHIEFS
SHOES
For the Home Give
Something Useful
Chenille and Bates
Bed Spreads
in all the newest shades
and patterns
LUNCHEON SETS
BREAKFAST
SETS
BRIDGE SETS
CURTAINS
LINENS
TOWELS
Brady's
Dept. Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSsa
Preparedness Steps THIS ' IS THE STORY· OF�Price Admin strutot Hnnder-sct IS
ued a genet al pr ce regulat 0 1 plac
ang' llg d gavel n 110 t CO llJ ois over
1 eta I and vholcs rle p ces fOI the
ura tio 1 of the YO
Beg nn ng Mal 11 n a 1l fact, ter
.81 d wholesale p ccs n uy not. exceed
nIghest M I cl 1942 level for cacl
individual seller Bcg nn ng Ma} 1
1: eta I pees 1 l� rot, exceed highest
'evels cl I ged by each sellet during
MilIci Beg n ng Jul� I no one
may cha gc orc Ior sci v ccs sold at
TctU11 In connect on with a com mod
1,y than he chai ged du 'g M, -ch
All eta I rs manufucturers ,lolL
CARBOLOY
How a Most Strategic Material of the War-Invented
in Germany- Was Made Available to the United Nations
*
, cl1I ks-allli capaclfy grant ng new licenses, conl1onlnl
instances of unl censed production staYInSihead of Its market
ProdudlOil Multiplied Forty-five n_ ... F_
YlOn Cemented tungsten-carblde could
easIly h,ve been a source of weakness here. as
It was In England had It not been for Gen
eral Electr c s rohcy of continued expansIon
In 1939 the productoon 01 the Carboloy
Company was less than 10000 Ibs WI 1940.
It was 55000 Ibs In 1941 It was 163000-II1d 111 !)ecember came Pearl Harbor Now,
on I �41 the Company s producllon IS gOIng
at a rate that IS 45 t mes that of only four
years ago
Irltaln Dependent upon Us By contrast,Ilromh compallles whIch had been content
to co II III e as customers of Krupp found
then selves cut olf from the vllal mat�rlal
when Poland was onvaded But the General
� lectr c Company was able to supply sub.
stant al quant t es to Bm sh ondustry 1m
n edlately and Since then has conllnuously
filled Br t sh orders It has In like manner
filled Canada s requ rements SInce 1936 it �
c rrently supplyonR Canada Russ a and
other lin ted Nallons All thIS on additIon to
supply ng the greatly expanded need. of
Amer can Industry
AIIlnsplmtonal Stery ef a-t........., .Thus the story of Carboloy does not end
In tuo little and too late Like many
prevIously untold stones of Amenea ..
Industr) It contonue. a sturdy and In
spmng example of publ,c servIce bom 0(
provate enterprISe and charaetem:ed by hard
work onllenulty Inveltment, reaearcli. rlale,
"'ld courage-a famlhor pattern on th .. aide
of the Adanllc G,,,".I £1""." C'''''.''bS,ltt""I"", N,. Y".4.
•
General ElectrIC Creales independent Produ(
tlon rhe General b lectr c Comp.ny t yo
)ears "elore tI s I.d beg n research on
t ngsten cilrb de no lorCSilW cs porta lee
n mil str "I product on lor nmed ate se
n rs ow II.nts. t tor cas er ava lal I t) to
others Gener.1 F lectr c undertook the long
and uduo s negor at 0 s (or the Amer can
r gilts L m led r ghts were oht. ned n I �18
w th Kr PI' co 11 u ng to export the mile
r.1 to ts Un ted Stares Cllstomers-a 11. Sl
ness wh ch langu shed however as G neral
Electroc pa nstaklngly developed Its OWII
Carboloy techn que Th. paved the way for
General Eleetr c to n .ke the UnIted States
ent relv Independenl of Germany few III
cemented II ngsten carbIde .upply u early
II 1936 •
a.-I_ 'ael (Htl HIIIt n.t ef o.r.. .
From the stnrt two totally d Iferent busl
ne.ses were Ihvolved Krupp orl8on1lly ex
RatIOning
The Office of
:Sa d five d ffetent gRsol ne rat on
-card "II be d str bulcrl dUllng eg
Istrat on In 17 cast(,ln states nnd U e
DI.trlcl of Col 1mb a MIY 12 14 One
.card Will be fot no 1 essentlUl USC I S
and lhe othel foUl \\�II deSignate
VDIY g dcglccs of cssent nl usets
Commm c nl and gavel nment USCI s of
gasoline w II be ex en pt f,O 11 the cald
""tlOnI g plan OPA saId and such
vehIcles need not be leglstc cd If
they a e plaonly mal ked
TI e OPA announced appo ntment
()f s xly slleclUl sts to OPA offices
throughoul thc countl y to SCI e as
techn cal a des m I andl ng ploblems
�r18 ng 110m the sugar 1at onlng PIO
gran MotOJ vellcles n essent a1
F. and P_v_ce D<pre .. on was 51111
another r<.son-I.bor sav ng tools could not
be sold to In.!ustry or labor at anv rrtce. Ilut
Generol ElectriC WI th determlna tlon tha t now
seema proVidentIal. kept on-Increaslllg Iii
'Oorr 14t tnl,,( /,("0" of ,Is (xlSl(nu up to
Jllnuary lSI ''N2 ,4t lolaf ntl profir of '''t
Cnr60foy Co"'pany Will.! 5 ptr <tnl of sa (S
GENERAL. ELECTRic
APPLICANTS TOLD
HOW TO GET QAIL
Must PrOVIde Brooders
Which Meet Approval
or Wildlife Dm Ion FOOD
STORE
••• Statesboro's First Star
n stionger
nare of
the I'f Id
Specials lor Friday and Sarurday
Sugar plenty sugar, lb. 5�c
BEST G1L<l.DE
Blue Rose RICE, 3 Ibs. 25c
A BARGAIN
Chlpso, 1 large, 1 sm. both 26c
STOCK UP NOW
TEA, l-Ib. Bliss 3ge
ONE POUND BOX:
SODA CRACKERS
SWIF'l S PREMIUM
CORN BEEF, 12-oz. can 23c
NO 2 CAN
TOMATOES, can
SWIFT S PREMIUM
POTTED HAM, can 4e
YOU SAVE SUGAR-SWEETENED
Condensed MHk, ll-oz. can 15c
WII..sON S
VIenna SAUSAGE, 2 cans 15c
FINE ARTS
Sweet SOAP, 6 bars
PLENTY OF CANDY
CANDY, In bags
POUND CAN
Charmer COFFEE5c and 10e
TEMPTING •
H-................_ ...... .......
..................... _ 0..10040 .....".-
........... _ ..........._ .
fRESH
RAISINS, 15 oz. pkg.
WINESAPP
APPLES, dozen
lOe
FRESH
LETTUCE, 2 heads
FRESH TENDER
SQUASH, lb.
LARGE
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for
5c
•••
10c
25c
19c
15c
lOe
15c
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I PETITION FOR LE'M'ERSGEORGIA-Bullooh Count)'
Mrs John B Everett having ap­
plied for permanent letters of admie-
iat rat.ion upon lhe estate of J B.
Everett deceased notice IS herebF
gIven that sa d application WIll be
heard at my office on the first MOD­
day In June 1942
ThIS May 5 1942
do E McCROAN Ordlllal'Y
opponent n the race for
A ttorney General Ellis
D .� D • I'SAYS TALMADGE,___._.__e_n_m_a_"--.-R__O'_R_B_S_••_ G VE AID TO JAPAN
MISS Mary Foss v sited It, IS hoped every member
111 Savannah last week present
Mr and Mrs J L ran b attended Mrs MEG nn and I ttle daugh
the s ng at Friendship chu ch Sunday ter and Mrs Carl Durden v SIted Mr
Mrs H 0 Walm sand d II ghler and Mrs J A Denmark Thursday
EI se visited relat ves near Claxton hav ng been called to utter d the fu
Sunday I eral here of Richard Flake
Mrs C A Zetlero ver IS again n MIS C C DeLO! ch has relurned
the Bulloch County Hosp tal and s to her home af'ter a vistt w th her
ser ously II daughter Audrey Mae DeLoach n
MI and Mrs Oscar Wynn of Por Savannah She was accompan ed
tal were guests of Mr and Mrs 0 home by I We J mm e DeLoach who
C Anderson last Sunday had been vlSltmg there f01 a week
Members of the BTU of Harville
Arnall Says Governor A
'Rabid Isolationist' Spread
POisonous Jap Propaganda
Ernest Bu e has returned 10 B.I
BOLIVIA-The Heart Of The New WorldLasl ng out f If ously at h s only
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs George T Beasley havmg 8P­
pi ed for pel manent letters of ad­
m nistration upon the estate of
Geo ge T Beasley deceased notice
IS her eby grven that said appilcattoll
w II be heard at my office on tb.
first, Monday in June 1942
ThIS Mav 5 1942
has to ot1'er IIso supplies of wolfram J E MeCROAN Ordmal'Y
nntimony SIlver z nc lead copper I
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
gold and bismuth GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyAll pel sons I oldong claims againstHalf of Lake T'iticuca 10; claimed the eslate of G W Bragg deceased,
by Boliv a Ships that ply Its waters I are notified to present same to the
fo, merly were built elsewhere dIS
I
undersigned within the t me prescrib­
mantled shipped reassembled on the cd by law and persons mdebted tG
sa d estale are requested to promptl:t'mountain lake Al an allllude of settle such Indebtedness
12500 feet Tltlcaca s the largest I ThIS May 5 1942South Amer can luke and IS the R M BRAGG Admlmstrator
hIghest steum naVIgable body of wa -'(-'-7m_a-'-y_6_te_;) _
tCl III the world Its fucillties arc GEORGIA-Bullooh County
essent ul to the economy of thIS An I All persons havong claims again"
delln lund Ilhe estate of J G Brannen late ofLack I g a seacoast of ts own Bo Bulloch county deceased are notlfl..to present same to the undersign"I vIa nevertheless has access lo three Wlthm the l,me prescr bed by la....
Pac fie porls and It s pOSSIble and pel sons IIIdebted to said estate
though npl act cubIc to I eoch hel WIll please make prompt payment te
b 2 I h A the underSigned'1 u 000 ml e voynge flom let
I
ThIS April 6 1942Iunl C UI the A nazon and lIludellll J S BRANNEN and
vcrs Co lll1elce depOSIted at Mol W L BRANNEN
Ie 1£10 PCI U I caches hel markets by ExecutoT'B,
III I 1l1<1 vulCl \\ I Ie the Ch let n (9apr6tp) Metter Ga
bYI ADMINISIRAIORSSALE
On GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 PlII suant to an order Issued £,011'1these docks n other days IS vas not tl e co II t of 01 dlllal y of Bulloch coun
u usuul to sec tm awa tlllg sh p ty on lhe 4lh day of May 1942 I WIlt
In nt to smelt ng plants m Englund offel fo sale 0" the firsl Tuesday 10
Iymg beSIde p ocessed t n that had J"e 1942 befole tI e COUlt hous ..
tlovell d flo n Molll"an lind East I doOl lit tel 0 clock Jl m to the high" J
est bJ(ldel for cas I the followongASian m les fOi use n n count! y that dese bed propCl ty sume bemg prop·
III od, ces p e th I d of the WOI Id s 'ow
\
C1 ty of the estate of Z :r DeLoach.
melal lo WIt
Lots 78 120 und 68 m the town otIf largely becRu e of the lugged Portal Geolgm accordlllg to a platchal acter of tI e lell nm and IlIfficul
10f the town as ,ceorded on deed bookt es of trunsport BolIVIan ngr clIl 41 page 196 on the office of th ..tlll e It lis 8ho t of meel ng the coun clC! k of Bulloch SUllerl0r court te»
tl need tl eIe nrc In'ge areas whIch pint refetenc'! IS made for a-y S
I
desel ptlOn of each lotiu V 1 tlllg tI e rUI nel To be sure Also lots 121 122 123 124 ancl
Bolov u can export SUI pluses of nUls 125 n lhe town of Aaron and a
hIdes ,ubbel conchona burk and house the, con CCOI d ng to a plat
cocon leaves but t.here nust co nc In of the town of Anron ns 18 recOi ded
n deed book 46 page 229 on the of­as yet slIppl es of foodstuffs es 1 fice of clerk of Sllpellor court te»pecmlly of I v .. tock wheat and sugur whIch I efe, ence IS hm eto made for a
as well as mach n 1'1 lools farm m desc[Jptlon of each lot
pien ants 01 to nob les and (J ucks 1 Also all that lot of land Iymg and
petroleum and Its ploducts \ belllg
n lhc 1716th G M d,strlct,
be g known liS the house and lotIt s ndeedfortunlte
SlIldAlnall\theneWbornrCPUblebecameBOIV
I The Un ted Slutes s lhe leadng wheleln the late A B DeLoach re-
lhat the Pres de ,t of the Un ted fhe Boilva of today la a great expo tel to U s umql ely beautIful s ded and wI ele hIS WIdow noW re
States had the fOleslght lo make pro storehouse of nalUiul wealth Though COUI tJy vh ch though one of lhe I 5 des being n lhe tofwn of PTorhta'd'Geol goa Ilontl1g 00 eet on Irv s on fot Will supplies and war tin by 1 W de mal g n takes first r chest. potent tlly I11URt stIll look to avenue and 1 unnmg back betweeDequ'pment n the pleplllutlOn for the place among m neral depos ts Boilva ItS nClghbors fOI many supplies pa,allel hnes u dIstance of 180 feetJapanese "",d AXIS onslaughts agalllst I d b und bounded os follows North by
our country lalher than to listen to One of a serIes descrlpt ve of our ne'g bonng natIOns prepare Y a 20 foot lune east by Thud avenue,the Pan AmeTlcan Umon for the InformatIOn of students partlclpat- south by palls 01 lots 75 and 7(5the Wheelers the Nyes the Lllld mg the Inler American Student Forum and fOI their parents teach formClly owned by Z T DeLoach.berghs and the Talmadges ers and fnends ,nd west by lands rOl merly owned byRem nd ng GeorgIans that lhe one
I
B E SmIth
and only ISS 10 of the guoernatOl "I you WIth the record of lhe governor SALE UNDIDR POWERS Also all pelsonal property belong
Caml)a gn s effie ent honest demo In vetomg defense leg slat on I am GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly ng to saId Z T DeLoach deceased.Whelens on the 17th day of Octo I
R J H DeLOACH AdmrcratlC admm stratlOn or public at1'au s go ng to c 1i1 to yoU attenlo nany bel 1927 W Only Anderson d d exe Estate of Z T DeLoachversus tyranmcal politICal dom nB lllnes the fact tI at lhe governor re cute to the Bank of Statesboro and J E McCROAN Ordmarylon of stale govel nment Arnall fused and faded utterly to co operate W M AI del son JI a CCI ta n seeullty Sale Under Powers In SecurIty DeedpromIsed plenty of fireworks ahelld With the PICS dent nd the I III onal deedllto the follow ng land GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyr am go ng to make a senes of adm nlstral on for A thllt ce talll tlacl 01 parcel of I Undel authollty of the powels otlond a tu ,te IYlIIg al d belllg n lhe I d d h-·speeches on the rad 0 and on the war and fo 0 44th G Mdt t f B II h l Sll e 1O conveyance contalne m t �IR leo U oc cuun Y CCI attn secUilty deed given the unslump he smd 1 wllnt YOll to Lel s defcal Georg a COl tI 'ng 396 ,cres mOl e del SIgned by MI s LottIe Newsome."sten to them I am gomg to Ic,d 01 less and bounded I s follows On
on November 6th 1938 recorded In
YOI what German and Naz newsl a the nOI tl by lands of J S Anderson deed book 130 page 256 nth" office
pers have a d III pIa se of Govel'o, ��st by lands of Velll DeLoach and of the clelk of Bulloch Bupel or COUlt,T A ndel so, soulh by lands of tl e undel s gned g antee n sa d deedTalmadge I am go ng to acqua nt MIS W S A 1<101 son S L Andelson
w II on lhe f 1st Tuesday m June,md L, c liS Lew sand vesl by lunds 1942 WIth n lhe legal hot rs of sale.of MIs Mal de Benson and MIs W befo, e the COUI t house dool n StatesI Rnll
bOlo Bulloch county Georgw seUrh s sn d deed was made subJecl to at pubhc outclY to the h ghest b ddera loan I favor of lhe Fede al L, nd I for cash lhe property desc'lbed andBa,k of Colu ,Ill I fo $400000 all co lVeyed n sa d secur ty deed to WItas sho by a secUl tx deed eCOJded I All thot certa n lot 01 pnlcel ofthe off co of th clerk of the su lal d s tuate 1'1 ng and be ng on thepel 01 COUI t ot Bulloch counlY GeO! c ty of Statesboro n the 1209th Gg a n book 81 page 37 J Sa d deed M d strict of Bulloch county Georto secu e debt v s tr nsfel cd to the
g a frontmg on the west s,de ofBulloch MOl tgage Loan Company and Johnson street a d,stance of fiftythe undels g ,ed s the t,ansfelee of I (50) feet mOle or less and boundedt�� Bullocl Mo tgage Loan Com as folio vs On the nOllh by landsp ;
10f Charles E Cone on the east by\, he e IS Sll d not has become n
I JohnsOJ st, eet on the soulh by landsdefat It as to nte est and p nClpal of Cha les E Cone and on the westno v tl e cfo e aCCOI d ng to lhe ong by lands of M s E J Foss SaIdnul te s of s, d secur ly deed and lot of land IS known as lo� Nq 4 ofthe la vs n such cases made a ,d pro block No 10 of the 011111' Heightsv ded ,,<1 ur der sa d powel s of sale sub d v'slon of the cIty of Statesborothe u ,dOl SIgned w,lI expose fOl sale \ a plat of san e bemg recol ded III theto the h ghost bIdder !01 cash the office of the clerk of Bunoch suabove descr bed land lhe nterest that
per 01 <ourt n deed book 28 pagethe Bulloch MOJ tgage Loan Company 378 to wh ch reference IS hereto madehad n and to sa d property aftel for a mo e complete and aecurat...advCl t sement on the first Tuesd IY
\
descr ptlonn June 1942 between the legul hours SaId sale to be made fot the purof sale before the court house door
pose of enforcmg paymen"t of then Statesb01 0 Bulloch county Gn ndebetedness secured by sll:!d secUJ.Sa d sale IS made subject to loan ty deed nmountmg to $22250 as prmpayable to tl e Federal Land Bank 01
\ cl,pal and ntelest due t9 date of sale.Colt mb a whose pr nc pal was $4 now be ng past due and unpaId to00000 aod recolded n book 79 page gethe, WIth all costs of thiS proceed17 n the ot1'lce of the clerk of the
Ulg A deed w It be executed to thesupel or COllrt of B 1I0eh county Ga I purchasCl at sa,d sale convqy ng t,tleSa,d sale to be n ade for the pur n fee SImple subject to any unpmd:pose of enf01 c ng payment of lhe n taxesdebtedness sec' ed by sa,d secunty TI. May 4 1949deed a nount ng to $5 751 00 prlnCI M E J\LDERMAN ROOFING C(J�p II and I,terest to date of sale and A partnershIp compoaed of M Ethe costs of tI IS proceeding Aid .. man and W S BrannenThIS May 7th 1942 By B H Ramsey AttorneyPURVlS ANDERSON
Truroeree NOTICE TO AUTOllfOBILE
OWNERS
A I pal tIes reSIding n the c,ty f4
Statesboro owning automobIle, a If
trucks al e reqUlred by ordmanee too
regIster such veh,cles at the oince or
the city clerk C,ty fags aTe now
ready and the pubhe ,s reqnested t..­
regIster thelr cars at once and obtai_
tag There IS DO charge for regi...
trat on or tag
Apnl 1 1942
CIT¥' OF STATESBORO,
By J G !Nataol;, C!llerk..
SIX countries claim Simon Bolivar as liberator but only one
of them took hIS name The Republic of Bolivia 1S one of the
a rnd 0 speech Saturday two inland countries of the South American continent andbranded Eugene Tulmaoge an Isola
tiontst compurable to the Wheelers this fact has played no small part In the di ama of hei strug
Nyes and L I dberghs and charged gle toward an Important place In the family of American na
that Talmadge s puper lhe States bon
ms n had served as I p opagonda or Bol vra I es In the very heart, of
gan of lhe Japanese government South America between the Equntor
Spa! Ing no details and rmncmg no and the I'rop e of Capr COl n I'o the
words AI null CIted documentary evi n01 th and cast IS Brazll and to the
der ce quoted from letter s and I end southeast IS Paraguay to the south
excerpts from issue after Issue of the
\IS
A, gent, na and to lhe ... est Chile
Stalesmun to substant ate his ac and Peru Betwee ... Bolova and the
cusatlOns A tlantlC are vast forested plnlns and
I charge thal Governor Talmadge I toward the PaCIfic forbIdding moun
a ded a foreIgn government now the taIn batTlers Her don u n embraces
enemy of our counlrly In ItS et1'ort 416000 squaTe 111,Ies her pop ,lnllOn
lo put the Amer can people to sleep about 3500000 persol s
wh,le l was preparing for wal Before the Span sh conquest Bollv a
agulIlst the Umted States of Amerl wus a part of tl e anc ent Inca emptre
ca Arnall decllred I a mountain faslnesa peopled by In] charge that Governor Talmadge dian trIbes Theil' subjugation was
n lhe rail of 1939 sent a rep,�enla
\
of a p,ece w th FlUnclSco P zar
bve of hIS paper to Japan at lhe ex ro s conquet of Peru SpuJrerl by
pense of the lmper 81 Japanese gov ru "1101 s of vast stores of gold n lhe
etnment under an agteement wI ele mounts ns repented expedlt ons were
by the Statesn an would P' ese, t and \ made nolably by , companion ofpr nt Japanese prop"gandn for tI e P zarro and by lwo of h s brolhersAn erlcnn consumption
I
Hernando and Gonzal0 P zurro
And the, after I nd n sp,te of the By d rectlon of P zarro the nolor
mass nluldelS lap ng lootmg and ous ancom end a sy tern W s
pIling ng vh eh the Japunese nvud tJoduced For upward of U ree cen
ng af 11 es cal t cd out n Clllna I tUlles the native Bol v nns were forcArnall pointed out lh ,t III ts ss, a cd to live unde res dent governors
of Janua,y 16 1940 the States nan I whd d d m\ ch as 1I ey pic< sed w,thhao the gall lo P' esent the cause fOI
\
the n QI e humane deci ees of the
Japan 10 the followmg language Spun sh Crown
Th. Jupanese expla n that tl ey a e At last a Slllrlt of revolt drnw ng
not the aggressOi S] China as IS the
lit!;
msp 1 at on from the Amcl cnn
geneIn} AmerICan bel ef They cx colonies and the I rench lcvolltlOns
pia n that lhe Chonese were hostile bUI st mlo flame The Spal sh gov
to them boycotted then goods and el nor was mpnsoned and ndepend
Intelefered w,th J>lpa 'ese ndusby ence proclallned But the cully rev
n eh nn TI ey contend that the hO!i I OlutlOll sts Were soon cuptu cd and
tJhtJes began when a glOUp of
Ifor
fifteen yel r8 tI ere was n dark
Ch nese mass lei ed a J lpnnese set a d uncel tam pel od of gUCl II w"
tlement fare
Alnall then quoted ssues of the F nally n ]821 lhe l de turned for
as Apr I 19�9 m
at lhat tl ne a
lambasted both
timore where he IS employed after church enjoyed an Ice cream supper
a VIS,t w th h s parents Mr and Mrs at the home of MI and Mrs H H
J C. Buie Zetterower Saturday even ng Games
and contests were the fealures of theMr and Mrs W W Jones and
even ng and Norn an Woodword anddaughter B ll ie Jean "ere guests Mrs A E Wood"ard were the pr zeof Mr and Mrs H H Zettelowel
Tuesday n ghl wlIlncrs
Mrs R
Mr and Mrs Grady Lee and fam 1'1 Denma k Sewing Club al her home
of Florence S C v's ted Mr and ThUisday afternoon w lh Mrs JIIan
Mrs B F Lee and Mr and MIS Fred
z e Lew s Mrs ) A Denmark and
Lee dunng lhe week
BIll DeLonch of Savannah spenl
a few days dunng the week \\ 'lh h,s
pill enls Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach
before leav ng for A t1anla lo go onto
trn n ng
The W M S of �he Ha v lie ch I ch
w II meet 1IIond y afternoon at three
o clook at the home of Mrs Houston
I
•• NobodV's Business
(By GEE McGEE ADderson S C)
ODE TO SPRING IN FL<\ r ROCK free man evver aitenvard
nol rallly jJ d trul e a col
vc body c dIed h m 1I al as long as he
ilved wh ch was to lhe r pe old age
of 73 and tben he was called home
deel mr edd,tor
sprrng has co ne mto OUI midst at
lust we cun heaT the wh pper Will
sll1g ng to h,s mate n the dlslant
woods whIch means that t s l Jl e
to plant corn the mark ng b, ds
have com nenced to ch I p the I
ehlTps n tl e tree lops and
cpttts and heawy under weal have
benn wropped up n moth balls and
I elegaled lo lhe all1c up m the loft
-ml edd tor If you arc nterested
In go ng annywlleres yoreself or
ould I kc to ha�e some of yore
fam ley go w lh n ss \\ atlers she
w II be gla I to nchde you n lier
pat ty If you can r 1 se the monney
to puy f01 evvertl ng sl e w,lI lake
no Tlsk u lall 01 annyboddy
says the newspaper b zness IS too
folks mought qu t advel
tlsmg all of a Sl Iden r t.e or foum
cnre of lhe undCls gnerl
-a b g protracled meet ng s be ng
hell Jl flat rOJ}k lhls week a large
concoRI se of fnenus and loved one
are on hand ever n ght lo hear the
fine Bel mOllts that Tev \V 11 wa te s
g vv ng vent lo he IS do ng the
lead ng I)ort on of the smg ng and
It sounds verry well With h s ton
s,ls as bad as they nrc the I trgest
collectIon so f �r acco)(} ng to hIS
w fe amounted to c35 2 b, Uons and
a seegarette stub
AROUND THE rOWN
-arch e ball 810nner wei t lo sleep
n h,s fOTd last I1Ighl It would not
bad 1f he had not benn
ford when he "ent to
l of benn st II a ,d not
runnmg 60 mph he WOI Id of not
had lo go lo the hosp lui 1 ad t1 e
place where hH:l head Stl uck benn
soH sand nstead of a lock verry
fe v st tches would of henn neces
sary to get t sowed bI ck 'p had
h s f01 d benn pl1 d for the loll along
garrage wo lId not of repossessed It
If I e had beln sober no case would
of ben lodged aga nsl h m 'f he
�;\as vell no v he would be In Ja I 111
stead of n the hosp tal
Cut Cuff or Get
Cuffed, U. S. Warns
the trubblesom .. housefly has nov
cd h s where. bout from the barnyard
to tl e scree door wa t ng fOl
some v,ss tor to hold l open f01 5
111mn ls whIle she talks about notl ng
the little hummlllg b Ids have begun
to suck lhe Olomu flom the buds of
the morning glor es and the honey
suckle blossoms on fence and n fields
and the ch rp of the cr cket can be
heard under the ch'ps at the back of
the house ,,, here the w Se cuts her
stovcwood
the moo of 1I e cow sounds lone
some m the far off pastol and the
call' n the lot at U e house ancers
her w lh a sad bla a a I lhe J ne
bugs have benn humm ng muslck III
the sunsh ne and It won t be long
now befoar our fan land w,lI be m
fesled W th pollllJClRns who a' e w II
mg to offer then servIces to the deer
pcepul for mought n gh noth ng
such ch valry IS only heard of en
dur ng lhe years whe. polll Clans
nrc enc Ichng the farms and the
homes 01 a commun ty
welcon e )l7kgood old SpT ng
yo mea 1 turn p sallet stl Ing beans
squashes and poke sallet to us ) ou
aliso me n that hshes , II b le a d
thal baseball can be saw and lhal
June br des nre sw ng ng OVCI ne uly
e.ver fence to be woo cd nto n otrl
mony spr ng IS U S corry spo 1dent 5
favor te month and may he slay
w 1I us as long as she I kes and keep
old man summer warded oft to the
verl y last
PLANNING fO GO PL-\CES
age
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
-Olr ho15u111 moo I e says thnt some
of those ICY lnt on sts 111 congress
.anted lo keep us oUl of wal If all of
the whole un ted slates had to go lo
ha les lo do sO when lhey lalked
about keep oul of lhe war they
meant-keep tl c d n mel crats out of
power lhey dum l mean whal they
sa d and they (lIdn t suy what they
meanl noboddy wants war so he
.;:ays but lots of t mes we get some
th ng we don t want and ,n t pi e
pa, cd to take It
-ll e qUIlting J1Rrly wh c1 was hell
n the parsonage I,st Ir day pm was
a howhng suckcess ve ry I ttle
qUllllng was done but much bo vlmg
took place mrs holsum moore de
clared h lIer ougl t to be arresled
)115 art square says our mayer ant
fitten to be a mayer if he can t kcep
tl c town pump In good fi x mrs tom
I cad says our poleesman sleeps on
I s beet half of the t,me mIss Jenn e
vee' e sm th cIa med that 1,he scholl
teachers were be ng gradually slarv
cd to death ansofOJ th and'l.hey went
sel ous matter
\
k dd ng
Ralph QUIllan cI f II al attOJ ney
fo OPA and legal CO sci f01 lhe a
tlOn ng authOl ly n 1I e Allanla alea
sa d certa n !:ltor es h ve been r epo t
ed sell ng lrousel s flom wb ch lhe
cuffs have not bee c t Purchasel S
of the trousCl s It W lS S 1 U have em
ployed ndependent ta lors lo Jin sh
the cuffs
Such actlOn Mr Qu II an po nled
out canst tutes a tr pIe vlolat on­
mvolvlOg lhe merchant the la 101 al d
the p rch ,ser He sa d undel the
second War Power act s gne I by
Pres dent Roosevelt lh s n onth V 0
lato s arc 1 able to n $10000 fine "
yeal n pr son or both OPA offi
c als sa d they arc not runn ng
down v olators but WIll lole lo no
v olatlOn n the futu e
The no cuff ordel became effectIve
Apr I 1 and was a med at augment
ng t1 e wool supplv drastIcally re
duced by war cond tons rhe three
to SIX ncl,es allowed by manufac
WI Cl s for cuffs twas 0 dered must
be cut b; the melchanl afte fi.ttmg
and returned to the manufacturer fOl
-m Ss cy watters of the county seat
has been the week end guess of n ss
lenn e vee< e sm th for the past ten
days she s a graduale from a big
colledge up north bul y01 e con-y
spondent could not spell what she
su d lts name was 51 e WIll stay on
as long as. pOSSIble she s getl ng
up some bus tr ps to Tun endu ng
vacat on she WIll haul folks to the
var ou� show places and back home
for only 34$ yOU to {urmsh yore own
dr nks ansoforth but she w II p '1
for some of yore breakfasts
-m ss watters has asked lh,s co, d
spondent to have her name appeJ
1 prmt as much as pOSSible as s,he
w111 need lots of publ cIty to Stll Up
lhls dead lown Noboddy I as ever
benn anywhe es to amount to anny
th ng who I ves n Uri� se�llOn when
she talked about magara falls to nl s
81 n chance Jr sho thought she
meant someth ng to eat 01 get out
of tl e way of when ,t actually fell
she w II Iun a bus lo lhem prov ded
she can get up 25 passengers of good
repule a d cash down
-miss cy wattel s s a darl.. of tI e
famous col eddy wattel s of the c'v
, I war nnd vas captured at getl-ys
bUlg and was hell a prisoner m
\\a3h nglon d c for 6 montl s but
he broke out and swum down the
poton ac 11 vveI to nOI folk and was a
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
of Souther" '".ndUneIJ
In thll al.n all other Dinkier
Hotell the finest m accom
modahonl and the hlghelt
effiCIency In lervlce II sup·
plemented by a war", cor·
dlallty and an air- af ..ncere
fr,endllnelL
'L L TUCKER, JR
rl e J ps the 9ther day accused lhe
U lIted Stales and Great Brltam of
VIOlating mternat10nal law That Jil3
a great deal ltke a subversJve cootIe
\ In the Unoted States delnandmg hISconst tutlOnal tights
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
Tutw,'., BIRMINGHAM ....U.
l.lIe"on D.Vd
MONTGOMERY AU
Sf C".,'e. NEW ORLEANS U
i Andrew t.cluon
I N .... SHVILLE TENN
I 0 Henry GREENSBORO N C
I S;..nn." SAV .... NNAH GA
hon e
yores trul e
mIke lark I fd
corry spondent
CARD OF THANKS
reproce:_s_s_In�g� _W WIsh lo take lh,s Q\lportun ly
of ",ho k ng our fl ends ami rellttves
fOi their rnn y act of I ndness durmg
t1 e IIness und death of our dear
I usband and father Maille Denmark
We shall be grateful to each of you
,I vays
MRS MALLIE DENMARK
AND FAMIlY
DINKLER HOTELS
{ARliN' DINKIER. PRES; ,
�ODD ROOmS In SOUTHERn HOTELS
THURSDAY MAY 7 1942
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I Iffice�"W®®lffi U� -, ����t�n:::F�=?�:�:a�o mal� ven Saturday even ng at the Worn
1 s Club roo n 1: he spacrous room
vu beautifully decorated I th back
ound of gl een nterspei sed with a
J ofus on of ted loses Red and white
c ope su earners fell from the ce III g
nd heart shaped placques on wh ch
ere molded wooden II ouettes of
l mous lovers were arranged about
he walls The lead out COl the mem
oe S U id their escorts was made
th ough a large arch cntw led with
oses and IVy and centeted � th a
heat t n ude of ted at d wi te crepe
paper with the Dux sh eld which
ormad tl e ce itet of tl e he Itt fdl
g as tl e lead out beg"1 F100d
lights wei e effectively used back of
the Ie. t Intetm ss on vas held at
I e home of M and Mrs W SHan
01 whet c da nty refrcshmel ts were
IJ v d and punch was SCI ved dur ng
the dance Dux members at d the r
escorts were M 58 Mal y TI 0 TIlLS Pet
ry a ld Tom Jenk.ns M.ss Mary Groo
vel al d E T Youngblood M ss Le.la
Wyatt a td Hue Marsh MISS Betty
Ann Mo. gan a Id Ralph M.ze M s
Cnthel ne Ro vse and Dudley Gate
wood MISS Margaret Helen T.lIma 1
nnd B 11 Aldl ed M ss Helel Elder and
Mnr 0 \ Jo es MISS Muxann Foy and
Ma.cus B uner MISS CItJford Lee
." d T ny Ra lIsey MISS RosemlrY
Wynn and Hill King M.ss Helen
Ro" se and Robett MorriS Old mem
bo. s and I v ted guests Included MISS
Cathenne Ga ney of B.rllllngham
Ala and Tom Vandlvet M.ss V r
g n a Perryman of Atlanta Hobson
Dubose M.ss ElOIse Hunt Atlanta
and Edw t Groover MillS Betty
McLemol e and Junmy Gun t e r
P, uella CIO nartle and Arnold An
del son M.ss Nell Brannen and Frank
Olliff MISS VIVIan Parker and Ed
M xon M ss Mat tha Evelyn Hodges
and D ght Olltff Chaperones were
Mr and Mrs \\ S Hnnnel W S
I-In t e J. .M1S w..I'�t of Cedar
to Vl M,s Joe TIllman M s Dew
G oovel and Mts W T Rowse
Kenan's Print Shop
Purely Personal Will 1Je Reopened
Nonday, Nay t ith.
We Invite Your
PatronageV lin
Mrs Waite. BlO vn M. S
LoWIS Mrs S E Hog. th id M 5S
Nonte Hogai th spent Su rduy 1 B
son S C
MI.. ..Butty Jen 1 Co ,e of Wesleyun
Consel votot y \\ II spend the week
end I"th he. pu e ts M. .nd MI s
C E Cone
M ss Ma. U. EvelYI Hodges of
GSC" M.lledgev lie spent the leek
end With hCl ptucnts MI and MIS
;Wilde Hodges
M ss Dot othy Du. den
nnd M ss Lorenll D1 rden of II esley
nl w.1l spend lhe "eok C ld v U U ell
pnrents MI lnd MI� Lot n DUldcn
MI and MIS G F R ley "nd son
B.lIy of Enst 0 I ngo N J a. d Mts
nos" R ley of GUI ,elt S C lIele
«uusts Sutu d. y of MIS S IV
LeWIS
Ma rjorie
stud� ng 1 Mucor spent
end v th her palo its MI
Russ e Lee I' ossei
M. and MIS Bobby
huve etui ned to tI e I ho ne
GI R go if'te: U VISit With M 3 Hi
M.s 0 [ MeLen ole
M s Z Do .Idson of Maco.
Sgt Ch les Z Do .Idso Pvt M.ke
Chestel fohnson
o 1 Zetterower avenue
otl or sum l cr flowel S WCI e used u
the ho ne and a sup pel plate was
sel ved For lad es h gh " after
d nner coffee cup went to Mrs Bufotd
Kn ght and a bill fold for nen s h gl
wus tece ved by Jul an Hodges Do
fense stamps as float ng prfZe WCle
g ven MI Hodges a ,d Jake Sm th
ece ved stamps for Cl t Guests at
te ld ng were Mr and MI s Jake
Sm th �II and Mrs Buford Kntt:ht
M. al d 'irs Ftank Hook Mr and
M I'S Jultan Hodges Mr and Mrs
fack Darby M.ss Bobb e Sltllth Chat
ha n Alderman MISS Sarli Rem ng
ton and MI. Btll Way of Alb"oy
SlATESBORO GIRLS
HONORED AT SHORTER
M ss Lenota WI.tes de daughter
of Dr J R II h tes de and sel .or at
Slot tel College Rome w 11 be crown
ed queen of tl e May Day fest.v t.es
Satutday May 9 and will ave as
het ma d of honor M.s A,nelle
Coalson daugbtet of Rev and Mrs
C M Coalson also an outsta Id.ng
MISS Kate McDoug ,ld of Atlantn
and Mrs John Bland of Forsyth v"
SUNDA Y SCHOOL PlCNlC
�lembers of lbe senlOt department
of the Method,st Sunday school of
which Howell Sewell s supellntend
el t enjoyed a del ghtful p cn c at
the .teel blldge Wednesday afternoon
Students gomg to Macon TI ursday
and Fllday for the state h,gb school
contests ncluded MIsses Helen Al
dred Betty Grace Hodges Vtvtan
Wate.. Cat nen Cowalt Jul.e Tur
net and Kathlee 1 Br gham and AI'
nold Anderson Dekle Banks Dexter
Nesm.tl Henty P ke and Emelson
Bro vn and were accompan ed by
Mts 'eld e H llulld Mrs J 0 Join
ston Mts Arnold Andetsou Mts H
H CO\l al t Mt s AI thut TUllter and
und Coach Geo ge Tyson
the I COUSIn
r a "
M lc
Itght
foods
pUle
Qualit"
qtJI
�as
alon
aim
pret
At Lower Prices SUI e� th 1I
ned
m.II
friday Phone 248 Saturday tooleaea td
fop Quahtv Salld DreSSing
nl'
Double Q Pink 19c dgSALMON. tall Cin Yl pt 15c Pt 22c Qt 35e Ma
tie
FLOUR! Charmer Coffee c In 1ge h<81
Queen of the West CROAKER FISH 10e
she
I arge Red Fin, Ib
had
24-lb. bag 95c no1 I
FRUIr COCK1AIL 14e JU'SUGAR Ib 5c Till C In notBrlllg your stamps No
he
Max" ell Hou e 32C
Shced PINEAPPLE 20e the
COFI EE, can
No 2 C In see
CUPSWELL Coff�e 23c Jmc)
Stall Fed HI
Round or Lom
,
35ePoundIt mU$t bu good-It s made by ,'lEAK, Ib
Maxwell House
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
n
MAGNOLIA pel
BUTTER, lb. 42c Seasoned 18e
co
-- S.
FRESH YARD 25c
SAUSAGE MEAT, Ib oc
EGGS dozen Me,lt) 20c
pe
STE\\ BEEF. Ib
t
IIhr) I.tld
p.Chief TOMA10ES 10c SWift s Shced BACON 25cLarge No 2 can Cells wrapped, Ib 1
1 (Kellogg
Corn Flakes, pkg. 4c Breakfast Bacon 28c soPALACE Ib I'
SNAP BEANS 10e All Meat Sklllies 25e
I; t.
Tall Can
WEINERS Ib dKI
5c SALT, 3 boxes 10c PORK CHOPS Ib 29c 0
K
5e MATCHES, 3 boxes 10e Smoked Sausage, Ib 10c 1
Pel or Carnation Tender Green 8c
I (
MILK, tall cans 15e I'SNAP BE ANS. lb. IB2 for
Pimientos can 12 Yl & 19c
GARDEN PEAS lb 7c
'c
Pitted Dates pkg 15c & 25c
) ellow SQUASH 2 lbs 15c c
I'l\B8llard s BLUE BIRD Flour CARROTS, large bunch 10c I6 Ibs 12 Ibs 24 lbs LEITUCE or lOc ,33c S9c $lOa CELERY, large b
II s Enr.ched I
ONIONS, 2 Ibs lac lioAll CIGARETTES pkg Hic
Ne" Irish Potatoes Ib 4c
I:Prance Albert Tobacco 10c I?resh Tomat{)es, 2 Ibs 25cKremel Pudding no 10c ORANGES, dozt'n besugar net>ded, 3 pkgs Is
10c
Cute Lillie Apples each Ie IOATMEAL, made by
Ind an Rl\er Grape 6e iQauer pkg frUIt, large, each
o K Soap or Powder 5c TURNIPS, bunch 10e2 for
"
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��n ,II
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
,
........
...
and Mrs J W Scott JI
I ttle daughtets Reba Mulvma and
Do. Jeatl of PI ladelpl a Tenn
wei e guests last week e ld of h 5 [>sr
ents MI and MIS J W Scott Sr
01 loute 1 They Wele accompan cd
by M.sses HettIe \ alden lInd Juantta
Hartsell also of Phlladelph a
1'1 e
de.
ltel
lcel t
An er canna
o lIbone solo M I
el eth Sn .th
Au.o a O\e. t e (Yodel)
Ve 1 Ce tlun pet solo (Goldman)
ball Johnston
IRS BQYD HOSTESS
Mrs 011 If Boyd lias hostess to her
r.dge club 1'hursd,y aitemoon Her
0\ e Wa;!; decOlnted '�nth quantt t es
f loses a d a S llad COurse was
el \ cd Tussy cologne went to Mr;:,
Ph I Bean fo. h gh score a con piex
on bl u::;h fOl 10\'" was g ven Mrs
ohn Ra\\ band fo. cut a box of
oap \ as rece ved by Mrs George
Lan el Others plavlng were Mes
d. n"" Sldne� Lanre] F C Parker
J J L Jackson Fred Abbott Chal
mel, Frankhn GOI don Frankltn J
E Bo ven Jr Leh lla, Frankl I B lly
Cone J S MUI al M ItoJt De,.ter
"nd A J Bo ven
53.95 to $7.95
CH AMBERS-LO" E
M and M., Geo H Chan ber. an
nou ce the engage nent of the r oldest
da gl tel ,., e to Ccc I Lowe son
of MI a d Mrs J A [:.owe of I
d ,I a Th. br de as graduated from
State,boro H gh Scnool In 1941 The
,edd g , to take place at an early
date
TEN ),EARS AGO BULLOCH" TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK IFront Bulloeh I'imes M.y 12 1932Char ty gu ne of baseball Wed tes
day afternoon betv een \ e nbei s of
Cha 1 ber of Co nne ce and Lio S
Club ietted $76 for cl at ty
Reg stet sci 001 I eld tons I clinic
mote than I 1(1 ed stude us had ton
811s removed within past thlee days
work Wits done by DI H l-I Olliff of
neg. tel at d DI j W Daniel Clux
ton
D str-ict congress onal
met In Statesboro FI Lda) I utes were
formulnted for fOI thco lUng pr nury
reaolutions possed cn ors 19 the can
d dacy of Homer C Pal ker for t e
elect on
LIOns held chat tel I ght ba quet
at Teachers Colle�e Thursday even
mg l3 0 stunt two membCls appeal
ed to have a d sagleel.el t pistole
were fired one member felt to tl e Statesbo 0 s oldest c VIC orgnn za
floor Stl etcher bearers c I I ed h 1 tto 1 the Cha nber of Co nmerce W IIout of the room and t bevy of young huve its annual Lad es N ght th sgllis rushed nto the dini Ig 100m with
an extra edit 011 of the lacal pUI et eve. I g at the Rush ng Hotel at
announcing L on Shot at Banquet wh eh Wives rnothei s daughtei-s SIS
SOCial events of the week M ss ters and swcethearts-c, f any-ate ex
Alva M kell and Frank Mobley were pected to be guestsunited III murr age last 1 ht rsday Z ick Hende son chair nanufternoon M ss Murbha EvelYI l I In er daugJ tel of MI and !\'ItS Aile 1 enterllunment Comm ttee has al rang
Lamel celebluted het s xth b rth cd a d Vets fied ptogtn n to follow the
day 1\11 s Charles Nev.ls was lostess die wh ch beg lS at 8 30 0 clockWedneSday aftemoon to men be s of It ex! ected that atound u hundredthe Fl.day b .dge club MI and MlS
t II b s t fo th occaDan Bmney n Un on S C ente. gues s v c pte '!>1l l e
tamed n honm of MI S Grover 81 an
nen who v.s ted them
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Established 1892 I
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
I FlIer Known Here
Fell From HIS Plane
OLDEST CLUB TO
FETE THEm LADIES
Ten Colored Soldiers
Going To Camp Monday
Chamber of Commerce Will
Have Annual Dinner This
Evening at Rushing Hotel
Friends I ere Wet e thrltled at the
H I aculous escape fro
KI anson Holloway fo mel student at
Teachers College vi e he fell last
veek flon I IS pia io I Ie on a pi HC
tice ft ght ut his trai: tug camp at
Americus
Holloway s In istructor
and hud with him • I h s plane a
BI tiah cadet Showing the student
the vartous difficult tr cks of flytng
Holloway fell out of his plane when
I '" belt snapped Qu ckly however
he opelated IllS plrachute and float
ed safely to cnt tl UI haltned The
stUdent landed h s plnne and went on
a tu 1 to tI U leSClla and both were I
happy at tI e final outcome of the
r'aCCident HON EDGAR W WAYBRIGHT
24,183 GET RATION I PUBLIC INVITEDCARDS IN BULLOCH ATIEND PROGRAMOnly 283 People In County
Admit Hllvmg ExceSSive OUtstandm!, LegIOnnaire
Quantity Sugar On Hand Speaks Sunday Afternoon
When leg,.t. atlol s had been com At Methodist Church
pleted last Ft day aftarnoon the fig
ures d sclosed tl at 24183 pet sons m
Bulloch county had been g ven sugal
latlomng card. 283 persons had been
refused ca'Ids because of admls�ton
that they already I ad exc"". quant
ties III the II posess on Of the total
number of IJermlts ssued 7158 were
held by persons reg stclIng In States
boro 19 persons Ht Statesbor. had
admitted haVing an excessive supply
a ld were dented cards tempOiar ly
Furthel analys s t eveals that of the
leglSttat.on III Statesboto 3790 were
IVh te and 3 368 colot ed If you Jump
at the conclUSIOn these figures Ie
veal the populat.on of the cIty you
are III staken last census showed
5025 persons I.v ng .,slde the c ty
thus t w II be n ,de cleat that mOt e
til n 2000 of tl ose who I eg.stetod
came f 0 n r rul sect ons whlcl was
pet [eetly pel m.ss W. s lce the 1f.lC
otds of leg.sttat.on ale all COllI' led
at 1 centtal office
Under the tccent census figules
tI e I opulut 01 of Bulloch county IS
PlltO< mutely 28000 If we comb ne
tI e number of certificates ISsued and
the numbet dec 1 ned because of tem
potalY sUI�luses we 1 ave a botal of
24 466 who appl ed fot sugar last
woek It Will be seen that sometl tng
hke 3 500 Bulloch county cItizen.
\Vele not nter:ested IR the mattet of
sugal supply •
One nc dent nt tI e local board at
tracted attent on A father was reg
ISterlng for h s entIre famtly he re
ported 14 children and wanted a cllrd
for each Half way down the hst h.
fOlgot whether the next mime was
u g riot boy he laboted for awh.le
and reached a dec s on afte. wh ch
the reglsttatlOn proceeded Wh,ch
develops the necess ty for some mod
e n fathel s to carry along fa n Iy
d lector es' whell they caH for sugar
t ckets
Kenan's Prillt Shop
Resumes Operation
VOL 51-NO 10
SOLDIERS ARRIVE
AS SUNDAY GW'ffiThe follow lItg ten colored soldiershu ve been listed to go to trallllng
camp fro n Statesboro leaving next
Monday moi n ng
At thur Dixon volunteer States
boro Uiyses Moody Pulusk W.I
he Sa vyer Statesboro John VaR It wns a rIght tho Ightful act 0.
Burell Donaldson Statesboro Carl the pal t of Statesboro women who In­
Moffett Stateaboro Robbie Cooper v ted 11 group of soldiers from CampStateaboro J'ozel] Smith Bro�vkllellte Stewart to be guests lit their homesJames Brown Stutesboro ,
Woodcl J't LIttle. S�at.sbolO John for d nner on Mother s Day last Su�
McNet! lillnsferted from day Coming- Itt army trucks s.xty.
odd youngsters unlonded at the court
the
BEGAN CAREERS AT
FAR-DISTANT POST
Cheyenne Stands Out
In lives of Two Rushing
Brothers From Stlltesboro
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes May II 192'
Judge Beverly 0 Evans d ed sud
denly 111 Savannah Sunday n ght had
been m dechntng health for sevel.l
yeatS but h s death was unexpected
PoUce Ch ef L 0 Scarboro al d
County Pohceman Ed B anat a • est
ed two men W 0 Sw ft a Id Sa 11
Wllhams pass Ilg tht ough the cIty
wlth 100 quarts of liquor n a Bu ck
car Swift was placed under $1 OO@
bond and W 11 ams $500 for appel11
8nce 111 City court
In county p"mary Wednesday W
A Groove. R J Kennedy lItd C C
DeLoach were elected county com
m'SSlOners J R Roach defonted
Chas Pigue for sol c.tor of c ty
court was filst elect on n wh.ch
women part.elputed MIS D L Dool
had distinct on of belltg first woman
to vote m BullOCh county
SOCial events of the week Mastel
Lester Brannen celeb ated h.s th rd
bIrthday FI day afternoon at the b",ld 19 \I hen d nnet was served at
home of hlS pal ents Mt and M s $1 per plate by the lad es of the
Lestet B •• nnen M.ss Brunelle Deal Eastell Star ApPlox mutely 100enter tamed the members of the Chi..
I}C'sons wele present at th s meetmgtan Endeavot FI day aftelnoon at
the home of het pa.e ltS D und Mts "cl.d ng a nu "bet of officluls of tl e
B A Deal MIS Gtover B Annen en Cent al of Ceorg a Ra I lay who had
til ta ned Fllday uftel noon w th seven come to cnCOUl uge the 0 gan zat ontables oC cal ds .t hel ho e 01 Pa of the cl. b undel tl e I ead I g The} sh street Russell McK nley Joill
sen Statesboto an I M ss Guss e Neosl a Plan of wh.ch Guerney
Hopper d \Ughte. of Mad MI s G Lowe of Neosho Mo vas the 01 g
CHopper wete mart cd In Qu t 11an matol Jack MeCal tl ey of the
THffiTY YEARS AGO Cenhal of Georg a oflic al fam Iy .s
From Bulloch 11mes May 15 1912 tl cOlly SUIV v nil' 11embel of tl at
J E McCloan s(atte ding tl e K g oup a ld las 1V ted to be pt<!"sent
p conventlO 1 R Augusta as IeI'I e to ght �nd p 11 t C pate n the fest
sentatlve of Statesbolo lodge v baSI but was unable to attendJ A and Harvey D Blal nel left Of the seventy SIX \\ ho s gned thedurlOg th9 week for Hot SjJr ngs
Alk whete they w.1l spend sevetal nembersh p I st on that first even ng
"eeks twenty tl ree ale kno yn to hove pnss
B H Culbreth left yestetday for cd I ence Some half dozen 01' so have
hiS home at llroxto 1 I av ng closed bee I lost s ght of and most of thethe Allen school last week has taught otl ets huve been scatteted to farlit Bulloch county for past five year. IDr J E Do nehoo enjoyed a , ••t distant po nts Pel haps not n 01 edur ng the week from hiS cous n Pnul tha 1 ten of the Ot g nal nembers w 11
Boaehoo of Atlanta though totally be pre.ent at thiS evening s festlv,
bhnd Mr Donehoo IS effie ent coro t es •ner of Fulton county
ICongressman Edwards sends • tfot Those who pa d their $10 fee an!
"'atlon ftom Washmgton that the members "ere D Peley
postal depurtment has autholl7.ed tbe Avet tt H W AveCltt J Barney
handhng of mall over the S A & N Aver tt Jo!!es/Allen E L Ak.nRy between Statesboro and Aatol J J E An�o J �dd son Mbegmntng May 27Clos ng exetclses of Statasboro In W Ak ns E �'r 11. e. son.. 13 Dst.tute will beg n Wltn a program by A.� J L BtyWn, � H l'<l(!tt J
pupIls of fifth s xth and seven h C B 0 vn Max B lulUl'lnd 0 A Bu.
gtades Ft day n ght young lad es
I ney J B IiI.il ns Chas E COIH) Lohsted to have part are Grace Par toy Co vat t l-I C\lt:one Dr i\,..:::tker Helen Denms B.rd e Mae Hodge.
and Maty Lee Jones I COle A,ltOI �le Alfted DOlmal
E C J D.ckens preSident of F.rst G P Donaldson A"": Deal H E
District Agr Gultural School an' Dasher L T D�rak J E Donellounces clos ng exercises w 11 beg n hoo J W Dav s J B Everett P GSaturday even ng w th JUnto. class 1 F kl F F FI t h '" H Golfrecttal sermon Sunday morn ng by I
1 an In e c er
Rev W Mool e Scott Savan lah S C GlOover A B G een F R
gladuatlng exerc ses Tuesday mOl n
I
Ha.d.sty 0 W HOlne R J Ken
mg Hon J Pope Brown speaker nedy G F Kel n S W Lewl. J C
FORTY YEARS AGO Lane 0 B L.fs.e L M M.kell J
Fro.. Statesboro News May 16 1902 L Mathews J 0 Malt 1 W E Mc
Dr C H Palnsh lead ng dentist Dougald J G Mays B B Mott s
"f Sylvanttt v s ted us the other day 1 L A Mart n Joe Ben Mal tm R Lee
Dr J E Doneboo has moved to Moote R M Monts J E McCloanStatesboro and opened an of lice over
I PIN th tt SAN tl tt Cthe Sea Island Bank au Ot cu or cuCharley Cone and Jack Ol.ver at I' Olltff S 0 Preetonus P H PI es
tended the Sunday school .nstltute to 1 JOB Rllnes J L Renfloe
la Dubl n last week there was a
1 Dan N R ggs Rupelt Rackley MJarge crowd present
� R nes W J Rackley H W S 11 thThe accommodatIOn t.tam on l''IIe
Breton & Plneora has been tumed COS 11lth J A Spleng B Scar
Into a regular frClght t.. 1n and the bOlo W 0 Snuptl He F D Thack
passenget coach ha. been taken off ston R H raylor D B Turner T
R L Waters h," IIlvented a fan
I S V. cst J H Wh,bes de J G Watwluch IS qUite a good thing dtlllQg SOl I We tz F I W,ll a ns
DOoms eqUipped w.th these fans WIll
_
he comfortable and fltes would be
.,Ieared out III short order WAS THIS YOU?
The Atlanta & Savannah A.r Lme
r..lway company has been orgamzed
",nd propooes to bu.ld ft om Atlanta
to Savannah com ng by way of
Statesboro the promotelS nte nen
e£ wealth
J K Branan paSSlI go a. swamp
saw a br ght hght on IlIvestlgat OK
he fouad ttwlt .t wa. a damp stump
g>IVlng out a phoophot escent hght> If
be had bee 1 scat y and "un a vay he
, ould all ays have th.ught It was a
ghost
Statesboto Nonllal Instttute aRd
Busmess College announoes clos ng
�xerc ses oommencement sermon
ISunday mornlllg �lay 18 by Rev JS McLemore hterary address on
Wedt\eooay eveOlnlj" May 21 by Hon IIR M Hlk:h. Savannah plilY "DaVidGaOl ek' ,ame eventng conducted by
�h: Aooy
\Voods so 1 a Presbyter an tnlS3 on
ary to Ch na has retull ed only With
III the pust fe" 1110 tths fto 11 a life
101g tes.dence In that fal away 191d
\Vh ch III 1 ccel t months has come to
nean so .1Uch to the people of our
nat on
St Itesbol'o Chamber of Co 1Il11e.co
Unde. cOl11b ned SilO I sotsh,p of tho
Amellcan LegIOn tI e cIty of States
bOLO and the county of Bulloch there
w 11 be held at the Methodist church
on Sunday afternoon May 17th a
patrlot.c celelHat on to wh ch the
pubhc .s IlIvlted
An outstanding speaker Hon
gar W W�bl ght of Jacksonville
Ila has been nVltad to make the
One of the I ew 1H1IHcg added to
our S1 bscr ptlOn hst w tl.n tl e wcek
wa. that of John SI.to. Rush ng
fOlmer Stltcsboro young mun wi 0
hus been employed lit Atl \Iltu fOI the
past scvctal yeurs and who IS well
k own to most of the young people
who attended the cIty schools SOllie
ten or fifteen yeul sago
Young Rushmg M noW' stat oned
With othel American sold erl� II New
Foundlund and tillS .ssue of the
TI nes Will be the first to reach hun
at h • new address Shortly Ilfter the
e tlY of hiS nAlne Oil OUt hst I!l fOl
mer classmate of youn� Rush ng
came to OUt ,,[fice ICl\rned of hiS new
addtess and ,elated th.s odd C.rcum
stance Ir the Rush ng family arc
otl or brothers one IS Rcgg 0 who
stood examlOatlOn fOl cntlY III the
lUVY so nc ten yenls ago when It
10 11 be • ecall.d he mude 100 per
cent both 11 mentul and IlhYSleal
atta ned
bogan Its career on the evemng of
1\10 day October 10 1921 when tt
w�s olgan zed as the Statesboro Ad
ve tiS ng Club The club began With
a I st of sevenby s.x members who
• Iped up at a dlnnel held n the
Maso • c Lodge room on the th rd
of the Bank of Statesboro
and h S lCllutat on DS a
spealeer guata .tees II I.gll ght for
the occnslOn Mr Way"r ght a
promtnent attol ley of Jackso lv.lle
IS an ex ser ce mon und wlll come
With an I t mate appeal to h s fel
101V assocl11tes oJ' Wodd Wal 1 as he
an ocoas onal
but portodlcally these awfut
t 11 the pobce got on the Job
d,scovered that one b g bUSiness con
cern sorely tOllnented by rats had
employed an ederm nator to I d hiS
place HIS POISOO had been effcct.ve
except to one d'efect--.t w8uld" t lead
tho rats out of town Instead, the
rats sougHt secret places In adJOin
Ing bulldmgs and thete gave up the
ghost
What .s wanted now ts an old t.me
p per whe WIll lead the rats out of
the cOlllmulllty to find a cemetel y
-
If the Japs "era b�w Idet ed by our
first air attack on tloelr hor... tslands
Just th nk how muddled they are go
mg bo be a f<>w mon s heace
on the tl eme of
exetc se. w II beg 1 at 4 00
o clock Sunday aftet noon vlth the
gene.aJ t'hen e Why 1 a It a t f> llet;
cnl Dr A J Mooney ",.ll be mas
ter of Celcmo lIes and tl e formal (>10
gr 1 n \ II be as follows
Adva lce of colo s
Mus c by Statesbol'o
band
P. yel by Dt C M Coalsol
The WI te CI ff� of Dover
college tl e M ses Pruella Cro na.
tIe Dot Re., I gton al d Evelyn Hc
Gal r ty
Tr 0 accomran st Ronald Net!
IntroductIOn of speaket by D B
g e selved eight yOUI s n the n ivy
and • etil:�p to c v.1 al I fe Fot tl e
pa t t "yeal, he I as been n the
ellploy of Vn ted An L nes und IS
flyu g f.o n Ch cago to New York
Whel he f. st entel ed th sse. v.ce
h s oute was betwecn Cl cngo and
Cheyeru e WYOIll ng He SPOI t HI l Y
n ght3 III Cheyenne and came to look
upo I t liS a sort of seco d home
\V tilll 1110 e I ecent yOUI s tl e other
brotl el John Slato. e lteled the
SCI v co of hiS cou try and waH SCI t
to oamp fOI tlU ng-he wei t to
Cheyenle Wyoming Could you beat
thatl Would t happen again In a
thousand years that brothers should
be g ven the same for away starting
po nt of thelt career.? We doubt It
Why I A It An Amerl
can Hon Edgar W Waybr ght
Song God Bless AmerICa by the
aud onCe
BenedlctlOl by Rev E A Woods
Mus c by band us Bud ence leaves
the buiJdlllg
rntel est attaches to the In lounce
ment of Kenan s Print Shop made
thtough these colu nns last week
TIIS Stato.,uoro enterpt se tartks
among the landmarks of the cIty
hay I g been n opelunon for the past
qual ter of 1\ century or longer til
suspended a few months ago by Mrs
Kenon on nacount of the absence of
I et son n the army and tl e d ffi
culty of retammg effic ent help M s
Kenan herself IS a pr ntel of tI cold
school h 1V ng bee t assoc ated w th
her late husba ld s nce the oper ng
of tho.r bUSiness th tty oad years
ago She v" have assoc.ated w th
her u the marl'agoment of the re
opened bus ness Mr and Mrs Jack
Gross who came here from Alamo
M'r Gtoss s a son of J Henry Gross
who was at Olle time assOCiated wi.th
J S Kenan n the pttntmg busllless
here Young Gtoss came to States
boro lust yeur and wa� for a wh Ie
n M s Kenan s employ ttll the clos
ng of the lIusmoss last fall s.nce
wh eh tIme he has worked v tit the
Banner State.
NEED PIED PIPER
LEAD OUT RATS
Modern Day MagICIan Has
DIfferent Teehmque--He
Drives Out The CitizenS!
SHEPPARD SAYS
PROSPECfS GOOD Lincoln L btaty P e� P.per of
Ha nel n old Get man legend Rob
ert Brownmg n 111s poem entitled
The P ed P per recounts how a
celtUIn mUSlCtnn came nto the
to vn of Hamol.n m the county ef
B unsWlck and offered for a sumV sting n Bullocn county for sev of money to r d the town of rats
elal days dUring the IVeek Bob Shep by wh.ch t wag nfested Havmg
pa.d of Kinston N C owner Ilnd executed h s task and the promIsed
opelutor of Statesboro s largest to leward havlllg been w thheld he n
.evonge blew aga n h.s p pe andbacco warehouse letuoned to States dlfw the ch Idren of the town to a
bOlO last ntght w.th a word"'of ad cavern n the s tie of the h II ,,}uch
mot.tlOn and encouragement to the upon the.r entrance closod aud shut
gt 0 vers of Bulloolt county the., ttl forever
In vle>v of the t&ther dlscourag ng But that was a lege d only
start off for the crop Mr Sheppard ern day rat exterm nators are
urges gIO\\CIS to procure as many cnt-they neither draw cats frolR tl e
good SIzed plants as poss ble and clty nor the eh Idt>en but they kill
leplallt whete "taRds are bad the rats • the r ttucks and the CIt;;
He says that I s sutvey reveals zens flee m quest of fresh a r A ld
tl at tl e crop n th s sectIOn s mucR that s no legend so far as States
bettar than many growers seem to I bOlO s concel ned
th nk He po nted out that t IS bet- W thm recent weeks at a certa n
tBr that tire dl)' spells came before promment sect on near the court
tI e plants had reaclted SOllie s ze He house S'luare v.s totS have bee. n�st
sa d where grolvers have to replant fully mpeeesed by the odors of
I f tI ey w 11 use a taaspoonful of D. deuth office gIrls have been forced
tcate of soda Ot some goo!l tobacco to pour pet fumes about thrur desks
top d ess ng to all these replant. Just v.s tors have stopped at entrances
before tI e first cult vatlOn .t Will and transacted bus ness at long
even up the growth WIth the largeI range men have sworn under their
plants WIth the raltts we ve had bl eath that c.v Itzat on w 1S In theruesday and Wednesday of th.s last stages of decay but wotds andweek MI Sheppard sa.d glOwers
shotlld have a lin fotm crop of tobac wondellng l!Id no good tl I the lad es
co lit a few days at a beauty shop got busy One
Contlllu ng he sa d My adville to th ng a lovely glrl won t tolerate ISall growers IS �o do your very best a bad odor so these girls oolled .0 ato nwke a crop of good tosacco "" wor-kman tore open the wall. andthe outlook fm prices at present tS
ClweptlOnally gooe ""covered fo .... decaYlftg rats In one
AdVises Tobacoo Growers
Replant Where Necessary
Despite Late SeMon
Wednesday l10tn I g you were In
the beauty patior havlllg the I atur
al \\ ave 11 your pI etty gTay Ita I
set Your dl ess was lose back
ground Wlth sn all bl.e and wh te
flowers and your shoes were \Vh te
oxford.. You have large bille eyes
You ale tne mother of four at
t active s-O 19
II the la<)y desci bed Vllt call at
the TllI es eff ce she w II be g ven
tllO guesl t ckets to the p ctures
New Yotk To,,,n ani Sleew
TI' e Gal slow ng today and to
mOrlOW at tl e Georg a Theatre
They are not sleepy IllGtures-they
w 11 wake you up
Watch next week for new lue
The lady desct bed last week was
1\(1.. Btuce Olhff She attendea the
piot\lfe OOOIV Thursd<ay afternoon
Three In One Group At
Jaeckel Hotel Report
Mothers Are Not Living
house square at 10 30 Itt the morning"
where tt ey "ere met by their hosts
und curr ed to the.r homes At the
VUI ous chulches for the 11I0rning
SctVlocs thOle was a generous at­
tendance or boys n khakI guests oe
the local Cit zens who had Invltod
thelll to uttend church
SOl t of by chunce and largely by
des.g. th s tepot ter fell III wltla a
group of three youngsters who had
eaten the r dinner Ilt the Jaeckel
l-lotel (Witt o.t tholl knowledge of
that fnct one of these boys was the
pClsonal guest of lhls reporter)
W th the thought that a letter back
to the home of these boys mtght be
helpful thIs I elloltet obtullled the
addl csses of each w th the member
of the fam.ly each counted a.llrest,
and the sume afternoon wrote per.
sonal letters to the loved ones tn dl ....
tant states One of these lads ..as
Troy Caud 11 Hays N C one was
AulJIcy Clalk Brookneal Va anel
the other wa. Frank Lmcau Oberon,
N D Each of these boy. told u.
that IllS mother was not Itvlng two
of tl em ga ve us the address of
their fathee ono had no father but
gave us the addr css of hi. aunt as the
one he thought the most of We
wrotc to th.s aunt and are pubhshlng
hel e\\ tl tl e letter to th.s far away
frlend-n strunger yet so close be-­
cause of th s I ttie contact The let-
Statesboro Ca May 10 194!
Mrs AgioS Loug e
Obeton N 0
Dear Mrs Loug.e
Statesbo.o s u smftll c ty of 6000
nhab tunts locuted 60 m.les from
Cn lip Stewal t Today because It I.
Mothel s Day the ladles of States
boro InVIted " number of Camp
Stewart boys to be guests Itt their
homes at d nncr
At the Jaeckel Hotel shortly &fter
the d nner hour I was passlllg as
Mrs Burney and three youn&" Amerl
can:i WCIO cntenng her car to attenti
Il band COl cert at the school bUIld­
Ing They mVlted me to ride Witil
t em and 1 sat by your nephew
Frank LlI1cau a .tolrd able bodl.;;t
youngster who spoke httle A. I
was leav ng the party I asked each
lad about h,s mother sad oddly
enough neither had a Itvlng mother
Sorrowful I ves these youngsters have
known s nCe the gomg away of their
mothers Two lads gsye me theil'
fathers names but Frank told me
he hud no fathet you he said are
the nearest and dearest relative to
whom he would wr te on a Mother.
Day
That boy Frank He I a soltd
fellow .sn t he I don t belteve he d
run from a Jap or Gennan 1 thmk
he d stand h s ground tIll hell fr'l1'e
over and fight to the last dlteb I
gave Frank my commH�Slon to do
whatever he wanted to do for the
Japs and he told me he would U
he can frighten them Into behavln&,
themselves 1 w II be satisfied Wlt\
that ftom h.m .f he has to beat the
stuffing out of them 1 belteve he B
do t before be comes bock for he
sa d he would
[ was glad to meet your nephew.
he told me you were very near to
h m I Itke Flank and r am wrltmg
you because I met him today
Tech Presidelilt
Deliver Address
The graduatIOn exercIse at Georgia
Teachers Co)lege Will be heI. Frtday
June 5 at 10 30 a m
Dr M L Brlttam preSIdent of
Georg a Tech m Atlnnta Will delt"cr
the commencement Addr.ss
Approx mately forty four students
Will rece ve • Bachelor of SCience de
gree m educatIOn on this date There
WIN be no students to receive a Jun
lOr College d ploma 01 a Normal
dlplo na
The baccalaureate sermon WIll bo
Oil Sunday May 31 at 11 30 a m
The speaker for the baccalaoreate
sel mon has not been chosen as yet
The commencement spoaker for last
yertr was D Guy H Wells pres,
dent of Georg a State Colleg, for
Women and fonner pres.dent of
Georg.a Teachers College The
speak ... for Ute b ccalaureato ser'_
last year was Dr Marvlrj S p.ttman,
__ fl dent oi thIS coltege
